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New blackout strikes c8nlpus buildings
8y Paula DeaRr

sian Wrikr

With less than !!even hours of sleep
since Sunday behind some of them.
electricians Bud Mills. John Seymour
and their "tired. hungry and cold" \:0,
workers from the Phvsical Plant con·
tinued to brave the elements Thursday
RIght as they tried to locate the source of
thf' second power outage to hit l'ampm
this week,
(o'eeder line So. 2 went out shortly
before I p.m. Thursday, leaving nine
campus buildings without power.
A,,':ording to Thomas Engram,
superintendent of utilities at '.ne
Physical Plant, the buildings affected
were Ar,thony Hall, Davies Gym. Wham
Build:ng. Altgeld Hall. Wheeler Hall.

Parkmson Laboratory, Pulliam Hall,
Doyle Hall and the Chautauqua
Barracks.
HE'at and steam were cut off in the
buildings as a result of the electricity
loss and ThuJ"jday night c\as5e'l in those
building." WE're canceled.

IOC~ti~ ~~mDro~:~e.;;; n~~~:w~~

:,
but had been narrowed down to
somE'where west or Shryock Auditorium.
It was aliu not known how long the
sE'arcli would take. dE'pending on
whether the failure was in a section r,f
the cable or in a transformer. Mliis said.
The outage was probably due to the
severe weather condib.ms from the
,weekend winter storm, coupled willI the
fact that many sections of the cablt' are

LIiO '."OilS of el':?Ctriclty, 'hils said
Th.. \A orkers hoped 10 have the
probleu, Isulal~ (.y morning so that
power colliJ ~ restored In some. if not
all. of the buildings.
A power outage earlier in the week left
~veral areas on the west side of campus
The power to Thompson Point and
Small Group Housmg as well as the
Agriculture BUilding was restored at 10
pm. Wednesday The studt-nts in these
dorms had been Without heat or elec,
triclty since Sunday evening

more than 20 yE'ars old. John Seyr.w"~
an E'lectrician said.
The process of loc:>!;'i8 the problem uf
the outage is a slow and tedious one,
usually taking 30 to 40 minutes to test
each sectit'fl of the cable. Sevmour said.
The workers must isolate 'a section of
the cable, climb into the nearest
manhole and prepan: the cable for a
power cHecti\'elK'SS test wluch is con,
ducted by a crew located in the Physical
Plant. Ii the Sf!Ctinn proves to be in
working order. the men then move on to
the next section of the COlI',. and repeat
the test. Seymour said.
If the problem lies in a faulty cable.
the workers will have to pull the section
of the cable out and splice a new one
back into the system, whkh cont.lins

st:Jt('~7::1:r ~::. c~~1 ~:~~g::::

the Student Center, during the
snowstorm that lut the Southern illinOiS
area Sunday morOing Repalnnan had
to dig up the hne and lay in a new one
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TWl'h" unlu('k, Carbondale dri\'ers
found out the hard way what lhe penally
is for not dlsplaymg 19-;'9 license plates
Caroondale police ISSued Citations for
$:l5 to the drivE'rs by 9 a m Thursday.
The numher of tickets issued SInce
then was not known as of Thursday
eventng. acconhng to Lt. Terry Murphy
01'J'he>*adI!
the Carbevldale
po.Iice._ " . . _ _
__ tofffllplay

MYron Low~, graduak ltud~..t Ia Exp.rWatial Edllc:at.....
and all-w.atber cydist peddles birblcyct. through IOID~ 01
llIe water aad IIUlb tIuIt bo ;wea left oa camptls rna. by

rec.nt laow and raiD slGrms. Friday's forKast calls Jor
cloadv w.atber witb hips iD llIe mid to upper 50s IUId a
chaaCe 01 show.". (Staff phote by Randy Klaull.1

Low-income 110USing planned for city
B.. Ed Lt-m aH
siaff Writerpl
Construction could begin before the
end of the year on two low-income
familv housing projects planned for the
land behind Lewis Park Apartments
and Boren's IGA Ea'lt Supermarket.
according to officials of two Chicago
devel ing firms
Th:" rojects' which are in the
r .p
ta'ges of development
'::ul{dlr;,~Vide 230 apartments for
famdies with low and very low income,
at a combined cost to the developers of
$7.5 to SB.S million,
Mike Fisher. an administrative
assistant in the city's Division of
Housing and Renewal. said the. city was
appr~ched last April by capita:
AssOCiates Development Corp, 0
Chicago regarding an 8fr.aparlment
complex to be built behind the IGA

market 00 East Grand Avenue.
....rule "traditional" public hl'" '.Il@. is
The Carbondale City Council rezoned owned by the government,
~ lion 8
that land in January so that apartm~ts developments are ownedreJ'y the
could be built there.
developers and so are r~ul
to pay
Fisher also said ~t, R~ and D Corp. property taxes, Fisher said:
or Chicago -nade IIUtial rnqwrles late Renters of apartments buir!!tunde,.ythe
last sum I' about a project proposal Section 8 program arerequl . 10ru no
Just
for 150 apartments to be located ~hlnd more ~han 25 percerdnt of theThlr a fed
the Lewis Para complex on Grand gross mcome towa rent.
e . era
Avenue.
Department of HouslI~ and Urban
"Both came to us at the preliminary Development then ~elmburses the
stages. out of courtesy." Fisher said. developer
rd' for theHl~eDm:n:r tbe
"Both made inquiries about what IS
Aceo Ing t~ " s. ar . a t
Section ~
needed and what Carbondale wants." member. family qual~les .for ed
Since that time. the~, has been a housmgJf the family s adJUSt annua,
"cooperative atmosphere between the mcome SI~'Iy500 or less. FU:- ~ns~~g~
city and ~ developers. he added.
member aim • Income mus
.
Both p~)ects are being planned under or Ie&s a year,
,
.
the ~t~ :, ~3a:
~~.! ~[~ aut!!:::"'=vi~::ir:
Housing, ct
'1 el f' r ·_iaJ
..-.....,
'd assistance to have "very low" incomes
Parma! oty approva 01' lnaDC
III
.
'rom the city.
(Continued on Page 21
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midnight Wedllf'Sday
A spokesman for St>cretary of State
Alan Dixon, George Kreker. suggested
that drivers who have not sent In
registrahon forms to buy current plates
should do so Imn.!!diatel,· If they t~
show proof that th~y paid the
registration fee. they ('an obtain a
temoorary pennit from any driver'S
exam rung station. Kreker said
The ~ivers examining station in
Carbondale 15 JO the :\Iurdale Shoppmg
Center on West ~iatn Street
Trooper Randall Tolbert of Distnct IJ
stale police headquarters JO DuQuoin
said state police would also be uckpllng
cars without 1979 plates
Driving Without current registration IS
considered a peity offen."e, said Tori
~Iansfteld. an assistant state's attorney
for Jackson Countv. If convicted. a
d: iver faces no p!.lsslbllity oC a jail
senlt.nce. but a maximum fine of S300
may be levied, Mansfield said.
Howe\'er. if found gwlty of improper
use of registration. such as putting
plates on a car they weren't assigned to.
a person can be hned up to $500. he satd.
Kreker said there was no possibility of
the deadline being extended. State
statute doesn't limit the number of
extensioru . but the deadline may not be
extended beyond ~tarch 1. he said.
:\Iany drivers in Uhnoiswait until the
last minute to buy their hcense pl.<!l5.
Kreker said. Of the 6 million license
plates purchased In IIIino:'! last yt'ar.
about 2 million ... ~re bou!i!ht in the last
two weeks befor~ the deadline. he said
l;~~re IS about the same this year,
"It's sad but true that so many peep)",
wait so long," Kreker said. "but it's just
human nature to wait until the last
minute,"
The deadline to display plates was
extended once bv the state to Feb. 28.
The origir.l) deadline was Dec. 31.
There will probably be some
registration forms lost in the mail.
Kreker said. but this is to be expected
due to the large volume of forms coming
into the office.
(Continued on Page 3)

Brandt discusses STC funding usage
"can't be too exciting" bt>cause of the dollar is spent We havt' an organiUllion
for handling these things," he said
trmversity's hght mor..!Y sItuation.
At that pomt, what had been a calm
"Wt"re just a little insecure when Wp
informally with studt'llts from the School see o!ht'rs moving t" the campus while discw;sion became heated
"I gt't the !<.'t'ling the buck is being
of Tt'chnical Cart'ers in Carterville w~ stay 'JUt here," a studt'llt said.
Thursdav and most of the talk centered
"That's perfectly natural," Brandt pas.vfoti," 3.<id rne student
. 'Look, I ~av'! you an answer," Brandt
around mOllt'y: Wby isn't there more 01 repli'~.
An STC faculty member asked Brandt said. "If you" ant to sit there and thumb
it aDd how can what there is be better
utililt'd ..
why some of .(le unused buildings al your nose at :t, fine."
The talk between Brandt and about 2S Carterville could not be torn down and
Another student raiM'd the issue of a
students took place around a lunch table replaced with landscaping to make the Che\Trlet 8lazer used by the SIU police.
in the Student Center cafeteria on the area more attractive.
He saitJ the Blazer had a gre"t dE'al of
STC campus in CarterviUe. Also present
"If the mOlI~is availat>le, '. Brandt expensive custom equi~ent and he
were University Housing DIrector
thought the money for It had secretly
Samuel Rinella and Legal Counsel :i:'c~::::ouJd.! wili,::!/:nofa!'r!7~~~ been taken out of University funds.
Arthur Sussman.
With t~s mOlley situatiOll. we can't
Brandt said he doubted the accusation
STC's Carterville facilities are housed make a decisiOll like that."
because such things are "checked and
Asked to elaborate on his lD-ye:ll" double<hecked" by the state.
in buildings that were considered
temporary even when they were used as estimate, Brandt said he thought it I/:as
"U's a serious accusation you're
an ordnance depot during World War II. a "good guess" as to wht'll the entire making, and you ought to back it up,"
Many of the students saId they felt they STC prottram would be moved to the Bnsndt said.
had been fOl"llotten bv administrators on Carbondale campus.
sa~J. thmk your attitude stinks," Brandt
According to Arden Pratt, dean of
the Carboadale campus. They cited an
"Hey, I didn't hit that far below the
open sewage area near the cafeteri':l, STC, 450 of the sc'::>ol's students are shU
generally delapidated buildings and the at Car~erville. Several mOllths a~o, belt," replied the student.
"The hell you didn't," Brandt said.
poor condition of the grounds as three of the school's five programs
movt'd to one of the technical buildings
evidence,
'11Ie 'student then walked out oftl1e
'"There's 00 evidence to back up your on the Carbondale campus. The three building
prugam:;
which
moved
are:
dental
"01;, your sourness--you ought to get
feeling that you've been forgotten,'
Brandt said. He mentioned the fact that hygIene, dental .laboratory technology more informatiOll before you shoot off
and
mortuary
SClt'llCe.
your mooth." Brandt later told the
three of sm's programs have recently
Wtwn studt-nts began to questiOll him studt'llt who raised the Blazer iss ... "I
moved into a new $7 million building on
about specific areas, such as inadequate was called a crook. I don't tend to react
the C~rbondale campus.
"But what about the rest 01 us.," a curricula and fl!cilities, Brandt said he very weli to that."
was in no posluon to answer.
student asked.
\\'hen the discussion cooled, a student
"We're talking about a $130 million 'l:lid, "We need positive informatiOll, not
Brandt replied that the prosfJects for
budgt:l and I don't know how every just 'I don't know. Talk to someone
movi~ the rest of the STC programs
8y Ray Robinson

Staff Writn
SIU Presidt'nt Warl't'n Brandt met

FaCIII1~l· tal} .., searl-" (~OIIIIC;1 IIOln;llees
8v Kalb,· Ik-st

siarr

Wri~r

After two ext'Culive sessiOns and a
special mt'eting, the f'aruJty St'nalf'
dt>cided Thursday aftt'moon on four
faculty candIdateS for tilt' Chancellor's
Search :\sslstanct' CounCil
:'Iiominated for the council were (in
order of \'otes rt'cei\'ed, WIlliam
Simeone, professor of English, Charles
Hmden;man. professor of marketing,
Joan tfSnen, assocIate professor 01
forf'lgn languages and Ii tl!'rature , and
WIlliam Herr, professor of agncultural
Industries

80th Simeone and O'Brien we~ a/so
recommended b\' the Graduate Council.
an orgamzation of graduate school
facultv members.
Kt'lih Sanders. c!\airperson of the
chan~'t'I':)f searc!) committee. will
choose two of tilt' four candidates to
st'rve on tht' committee.
The two faculty representatives will
JOIn 11 other mem .... •r .. of tt.e search
commIttee an a natJon-wi<k: !rearch for a
I\E'W chancellor for the SIt.: system.
James Bn,wn is t'Urrently serving as
acting chancelior The target date for
hIring a permanent chancellor is
currently July )
A total of :.!O nommalions were made to

the senate, eight of which were eventuallv voted on. In narrowing down the
hst of nominees, Lawrence Dennis,
chairperson of the Senate Committee on
CommIttees, said the committee consldt'red length of service at the
l'niversity and whether the individual
was at the peak of his or her career. In
additJOII, the committee tried to choose
candidates who represent a wide range
of IdeologIes. NomlnatiOllS were limited
to a malumum of two persons from each
college.
The minimum length of tenure of the
four candidates nommated was nine
years.
Joan O'Brien, the only woman
nomanated and the candidate with the
shortest tenure, said she sees the
nomination as "an awesome responSibility."
The University needs a chancellor who
is mort> than just a politiCian, O'Brien
said. The chancellor should further
t.>ducational goals and help the
University become a first-rate academic
institutiOll.
Charles Hindersman. dean of the
College of Business and chairperson of
the Judicial Review Board, said the new
chancellor must be effective in dealing
with the public and the legislature. He

expressed surprise at his nomination,
but said he is "looking forward" to·
serving on the search committee if he is
selected.
William Simeone. dean of the
Graduate School and chairperson of the
Graduate Council. also expressed
surprise at his nomination, but said if
asked to serve he would.
Wilham Herr, membPr of the
Graduate Council and member of the
1970 chancellor selectiOll commitlt'e,
said it is important that faculty members take part in the selection of adPlinistrators. Therefore, he said, if tw is
selected for the search committee, he
will he gl3d to serve.
JoaMe Thorpe, professor of Women's
PhYSIcal Education and vice presIdent
of the senate, said she was disappointed
that the senate could not provide one
spot on its list of eight nominees for a
mioority «black or orientah faculty
member.
Displeasure with the ~ight original
oominees was also expressed by Senate
Secretary Chandra Banerjee, professor
in the School 01 Medicine.
Banerjee uid that since the new
chanceUor will be the "hief of three
~ampuses, it is unfaIr that Spring
field campus has no representation.

Low inconle 110tlsing plans tmderway
: Con""'ued trom Poge 1)

For a famil) of thl'e\ veO' low income is
defined as a salal) of -$5,650 or less
annually For a family of eight, $8,300 a
year is a very low income.
Such factors as medical expenses and
hospitalization insurance payments are
used in determining the adjusted incomt'.
"From what I've seen," said Fishei
"both! projects) tend to be high class, ol
high quality. They're intend~od to be nice
lookmg units."
Rt'presentatives ;':>r both development
firms said early last week that their
projects are stIli m their early stages of
de\·t'lopment.
James West, Midwest regional
representati\'e for Capital Associates,
saId t'arly last week that prpliminary
projt'Ct plans, including a preliminary
site plan, ha\'E been sutJmitted to fWD.
Howe\'er. he said, Capital Associates'
rPquest for mortgage fWids from the
IIImols Housing De\'t"opment Authority
ha~ ht>t>n turnt>d dOllol,
"Wt· ha\'e asked for an instant review
, from IDlIA i , " West said. When asked if
hE> thuu~ht IDlIA would tum it dOllon
agam aftt'r re\'lel!.', he said, "Wt' don't
lhmk so. bt'Caust' Carbondale is a public
housin/o! pnorit~· art'a ..
W('Sf said that If all goes wt'lI, conPage 2 DOdy fgvpl,on Mor,h 2 1979

struCtiOll could ~in on the soIn addition. the development plan c~1Is
apartment, $2.5 miilion project this for a 5.5 acre park and a recreatIon
year.
building to be built on the land, he .said.
Carboodale was chosen as the SIte of
Like West, RF and D Corp. PresJde~t
the project for a number of reasons,
Mike Egan uid that ~er~ of the cIty s
West explamed.
features helped convmce him to develop
"We were interested in the dmlrnstate a housing project in Car.bondale.
.
area," West said. "Carbondale was
"I'm particularly mterested 10
positive in the need for housing and
developing outside of Cook Counavailability of land. We also knew the ty ... because people are more c~nhousing market was tight-but lan- siderate of property." Ellan said.
dJords, they think the market can't be
He uid the presence of a large
tight enough."
Wliversity, a variety of recreational
As of NovembPr 1978, Carbondale's
activities. and a "lack of first-rate
housing vacancy rate was roughly \.9
family housing." were ail factors
percent, accordang to .'isher. HlTD
leading to hiS decision.
Cra~,ideherssa51 pe.rcent a normal vacancy
""
d.
West said he has had an "extended
offer" to purchase the IS.S acres of land
Carbondale police have arrestt'd
from the current owner.
Harold :\1. Parks, a senior with aft unC~pital Associates has 35 de\'elopdecided major, for crimmai damage to
ments in California, Washington,
propt'rty after he al!.-gedly damaged a
Oregon, Minnesota, Wisconsin and
car !)8rked at Brooksioe Manor Apartanother in Decatur. West said that other
ments, 1200 E. Grand Ave., at about 10
projects are under constructiOll in In- a.m. Wednesday
didna and Michigan.
According to police, Parks was t.rying
The Carbondale project calls for four
to park his car when it got stuck in the
"townhouse-type" apartments in each snow. He.' then kicked and punched a car
two-story building, eacb with a private
parked in the apartment lot with his
entrance, West said.
hands and feet and caused apHe t'xplalned that apprOXImately eight
proximately $423 worth of damage.
apartments would be built on each acre.
Parks apparently took a shovel from a

else ... ·
"There ought to be no limit to tht'
information you can get," Brandt said
He told the students tht'y should address
all questions about facilities to the
Phvsical Plant and those about
prOttrams to the dean of STC
...sited what impressions of STC' hE'
would be taking back to Carbondale.
Brandt said, "We brag on the programs
regularly, but not the facilities."
After the discussion, Brandt was
asked by David Carlson, a second year
graphic ~ign student, to tour the
graphic design facilities :.0 he could
(orm his own impressiOllS.
Brandt, Carlson and Sussman ttY.:n
took an impromptu tour of the graphic
design faclhties, which are housPd an one
of the World War II buildings.
Brandt talked with students and
dt-partment chairman John Yack for
about 20 minutes. Yack told him that
stlJ\!<nts in the prottram ha\'e to raist'
mooey to maintain and repair department equipment through their own
devi~. often doing odd jobs or holding
sales.
They also discussed limited space in
the cramped building and the tI..-part·
ment's problem with intermittent Deat
during the winter.
"Thanks for coming," Carlson said.
"I appreciate your taking the time."
~'Time I've got plenty of," Brandt
saId. "My problem's money."

S.·ur4'h 4'ulIIwil hid
h~ "uulw,,~' df"ni"d:
t"'\f>t'lIthf"!oO numinult>tl
8y 8il1 ('row"
Staff Wrl~r

The sludPllt president's bid for
nomination to the list of studt-nt
candidates for the chancellor
st'arcll committee was shot down
Wednesday night by the Studt-nt
Senate.
Pat Heneghan, student senator,
said Garrick Clinton-Matthews'
"stormy career" as president
might It'SSen the credibility of the
search committee if he were appointed to it
"If Garrick's name is included it
would decrease the credibility of
the committee," commented
Heneghan.
Matthews was impeached by the
senate In November after it
charged him with dereliction of
duties
and
cl'nstitutional
..;olations. Matttwws' trial, which
must b· ~ard by the Campus
Judicial Board, has not been held
yet.
The senate voted to omit Matthe\1l.'S' name as a nominee to the
search committee.
Matthews did not attend the
Student Senate meeting and was
unavailable for comment.
Sam
Dunning,
executive
assistant, and Mark Rouleau,
student \;ce president, receivM
unanimous approval from the
senate after thev were recommended by the Campus Internal
Affairs committee. Tom Head,
another ext'Cutive assitant, was
also recommended and approved
as a candidate with some no votes.
Keith Sanders, chairman of the
committee which will recommend
a chancellor for the SIl: system,
"'ill choose one SIt;-C studt-nf

maintenance t'mployee of Brookside
Manor an.-l went back to the parked car
todomoredama~t'when he wa, stopped
by a Carbondale police officer, polinreports stated.
According to Lt. Tt'rry :\lurphy of tht'
Carbondale police, Parks ga\'e no explanation as to why he attacked the
unattended \·t'hicle.
--The pal kt'd ear wasn't blocking
Parks' way, he just took out his
frustratIOns on another person's~'ar
because he got stuck," Murphy said.

"*,(",,,t(' tlfJfJr(JI"('." r('IJ(Jrt
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Student protests ilgainst tht' propost'd
bond rt'tlrt'ment fee ("onttnut'd Wt·d·
nesday mght as the Studt'nt Senate
appro\ed an executi\'e report which
OPPOSPS the $21)40 ft-e
The report, ',Hltlt'n by Thomas Head.
executive :l~slsWlnt to the studt-nt bO<h
president, questions Iht' potenhal usages
of bond retirement f~ funds and also
lists ·pveral suggestions for proper
ImplementatIOn of the fee
Ht'ad said Iht' report is no", the oHiclal
opInion of Sludt'nt GO\'ernment l'on
cemlng thp fee. A nlllt"pt'rson ad hoc
committee l'untnbuled Ideas and
OpinIOns 10 the report, he explained
l1~e borw. retlremenl fee wa .. proposed
by l mverslt)· admlnlstra lors to replace
rptainpd tlJitlOn funding for auxlhan
!~tprpns..'S--the Student ('en,pr and
l.n1v.prslty HOUSing
Hetained tUItion
funding. t:iiOiulI JrW1f11l'1i ",on"h wpre kept
by the L'mverslty" IS being phast'd-oot t.~
the IIhnolS Board of Higher Education
ovpr a slx,ypar period. These funds are
being rp·dlrel'tpd toward Oicad~mlc
programs
A final deciSIOn on tilt' fee Will be made
by the Board of Trustees at Its ~Ian"h 8
meeting
The Stude;.t Sena!p's
resolullOn lA'ili hP prt'SPnted 10 the hoard
at that meeting, probablv bv Student
President GOirnl'k-('linton- 'latthl"ws or
Executive Ass'sta~· Sam l~,mnmg, Head
prPd!cted
Th~ resolution qUl'StlOilS sew:al of the
bond retirement ft't' guidelues Stlm~ of
the pOInts brougH up in the resolution
are:
--There is no ~.. arantee the f~ will be
usPd to retire the bonds Ion lhe Student
Center and l:nivprslty HOUSing J.
Hpad has previously said thp ad,
ministration might use the f~ to hPlp
pay the utility bills of the buildings
covered by the fee
-There is no ceiling on how hillh the
fpp 11.'111 be In future ypars It has been
prPdicted that it 1 the fee) Will never
exCPPd S59.fO per semestpr, but this is
not a guarantPed cPlling

sI~~ a'~~ p:;di~t;:rt fh: quickly
E::~~~J;~:~:;=,=
pTlOugh

"."lhpr_ (Stan pbot_ by "Ilk.
fpp may increase by 56.60 e\'pry year
partially dKaYN tl'H
Roywlll
through fiscal vpar 19&';,
------------------------------The proposal contains no mpnlion o(
:h~.

Th~

Carbondalp policp are looking for five
black males who robbed a Pagliai"s
Pizza delivery person in front of 1211i' S,
Wall SI. at about 10:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Pohcp said the delh'ery pprson wpnt to
the Wall Street address and knockPd on
the door but no onp answpre<! As the
Pagllal's employee was walking awlly
from the bwldmg. hp was attacked bv
thP fivp suspects
One subjt'ct grabbed four pizzas from
thP delivprer while the other four sub~cts thrpw snowballs at him.
The
robbers then fled in a whitp J'ord car
pollce said.
'
f-'Qlice said the subject3 apparently
calipd Pagllal's Pizza under false
pretpnses In order to rob thP dpJjvprer
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"Wp should havp bPen more \'ocaJ to
the state on this action," Head said

GraeIllate COlille.-I OPIJoses b011 d f·ee

Thit'\t's tukt'l)izzus
rrum ddht'r~ pt'rsun

p ...... ohecj dooly

a tt'lmlnallOn datt' f(ir the f~. It dOt'Sn't
;;;'I:,:::::I('att' there would bt> a ter·
Tht' f~ will remon' loct'ntl\'e for
ddmmistrators to tnm their budgets,
attempt to cut costs and di:!Solve un,
nt'ftiPd services.
~Iark Hoult'au. student bodv IIICt'
prt'l'ldent,
suggested
thai ad,
nllnlstrators consider turning down the
It'mperatul'e In the Student Center and
("harglng n'nt to General Telephone for
the haSf'ment room m the Student Center
II ':'~ to house telephone fijuipment
Sv;mburnesald he would he in favor of
those two proposals The chargmg of
l'l'nt to GTE is currently unoer con·
sideratlon by the Sludent Center Board,
ill'l'ordmg to Student Center Director
john Corker
If the bond retirement fef> is appro\'Pd
by the Board of 'l'rustpes, thp resolution
also suggests \0 ways to Impleml"nt the
fl't' iairly Among them al'l"
"~I" mone~' is to ~ placPd in a bond,
sl:1kmg fund. u!lt'd onh to retire the
bonds or lilt' namp ~houid be t'hangPd to
renl'd the trut' nature of the r~
. The fee proposal should include an
automatic tprmination ddtp when t.le
honds are full\' retirt":i
·,fhefeeshouldoolberaisPdbymorp
th,!n ~ ppr year.
~'''lnburne presentPd a list of iv "pro"
and three "con" argumpnts concerning
the bond retirement f~ On thp "pro"
sid.', the \'Ice preSident said thp bond
n-tlrempnt f~ funds release rpWllliPd
IUlhon dollars mto academiC programs
hE' also said the loss of the fee would
mt'all IllCrpases m hOUSing rales of $156
ppr \,par for dormitones which have air
tor(lltlonmg and S2IJ6 per yedr for dorms
which are gOing to havp air conditiomng
mstallPd m thP near futurp
"Baslcally we 'admirustrators) are
re~pondin,~ to a pohc,," deciSion madp by
tht, BHE, Swmburne said There IS no
attral'tlvp altematl\'p to retained tUItion
fu~mg, Ilt'dadded .
pad sal the Student Government
sh,)Uld ha\'e take., action, In the form of
pr ltests to offiCials at the Slatp level.

Bv Bill ('row~
Staff Wriwr
Protests against the proposed bond
retirempnt fPt.> reached thP (acuity level
Thursday morning as the Graduate
Council. an organization of graduate
school faculty membe~. approved a
resolution OPt .;"ing the fee at its monthly mppti~.
A fivp-person ad hoc committpp was
formed by the cOWlcii at its February
meeting to investigate ihe $26.40 fee,
which has been proposed by l"niverslty
administrators to make-up losses of
state subsidies for auxiliary enterprisps
The report. approvPd with ont' no \'o:e
and four abstentions. statps' "We
recommend that the Graduate Council
go on record a, against the principlp of
taxati(>n of graduatp studPnts by in,
creasing the fee structure as is currently
recommt!nded for campus housing"
Commit!ee
membprs
lncludpd
Graduate Studt-nt Council members
Gary Brown and Pat {)stenberg, Tom
Duna~an, representinli! the Ilh\'siolOllv
dt-partment. John Bakpr, chairman of
the political st"lpoce department and
Doug Erikson. representing the accounting department.

Brown said the fee will be an addPd
burden on graduate and off-i:ampus
studpnts who alreach' have to deal with
inflation and possibie rent hikps
"ThE' particular Impal't of. such a
fundmg system, If contlnuPd mto the
future, could havp an ad\'erse impact on
graduate student enrollmt'nt," the
resolution addPd,
The Graduate Student Council approved a resolutior. opposing thP fee at
its last meeting Fpb. 21.
"Tht' tone I of th~ resolution I is one of
concern, not condemnatIOn," rom'
mentpd GSC President Ricardo
Caballpro- Aquino
Caballero ~aid hPfeels the fpp will be a
detrimt'nt to ~raduate sehool enrollml"nt
10 the futurp and may push e)(pt'n.."ps 10 a
Ipvel which is too high for some future
graduate students. Thp Gradl:ate
Council apparently agrePd With the
GSC's opimon, he added
"I'm absolutely deli~hted by the fact
that this is thto first timp an acllon
ImtiatPd bv the GSC p.ot such o\"prwhelming 'support from such a con,
slilupncy, psperiauy thp Graduate
Council," Caballero said. The Graduate
Council usually concerns itself With

purely acadeTr'ic affairs and hardly e\'er
addressps itself to ISSUes coocerninlt
tUItIOn and (pes, he p)(plainPd
Brown said IJt> f~ls the chances art'
slim of the fPt.' being votPd down at thp
Board of Trustees m~ting ~larch 8
"1 think Its sad, but 1 think Its more
than a ;)j}.;)O chancp that the f~ wll! hP
apprtwPd." Brown said

st~d~~ta~;::~u~7d ;~~~f:~I:~mn~~~

Board o' Highpr EducatIOn aCIpd
lnappropriatply by deciding 10 phase-out
retalnpd tuition fundmg, but nOlA
l'm\'erslty admimstrators have to make
up for that loss.
"The BHE has taken action," SWIn'
bume ,aid "We'vp got 10 respond to the
ruling one wa~' or anothPr "
The let' IS the most eqwtablp nlfans bv
which to rpplacp retainPd tUItion fun
ding, hI" added,
Howard Olson, chairman of thE'
Graduate Cou!l('iL saul hi .. I)ffk~ ".!I!
send 3 copy of thP resolution to Swm'
burnp, registpring thp Graduate
Council's formal protest of the f~ with
l'nivprslty administrators

Drivers fined for 1978 plate (lisplay;
1979 plates still available front state
,Conllnued 'rom Page II

:l.lurphy said Carbondalp police began
IIoTiting citations immPdiatelv becausp
drivers had amplp opportunity to buy
new plates
"They'vp had the P,3st two months to
get their plates.' ~Iurphy said .
"especially with sevpral banks in town."

Banks in the area reported sharp
Increases in sales over thP last week.
Lou Ann ;:\Iaulding of the l'niversitv
Bank said the blink had been verY busy
!'Plhng plates during the week prior to
the deadline. Before that. she said, saJes
had been pretty slow.
Kim H.. rper of the City National Bank
in MurphystoQro said sales '"plcked up a

wholp lot. l'sually it's ttlt> first couple
~'eeks after plates go on sail' and the last
couple wtoeks that are busiest.·"
The SWitchboard operator at the First
:'\ational Bank and Trust Co. in Car·
bondalp saiJ W~nesday that the pprson
in charge of license plates was so busy
selling pl'ltes that she WdS unablp to
come to the phone,
Do.ly Ef-.ptlon. March 2.19]9 Page J

Other voices

Bond fee editorial
called misleading
By Brw. SwiDbul"H
Vi« Prft __ , for Stockonl ..ufain

Your editorial "Fiscal rt"Spons,bility woold lowpr
bond retirement fPt'" was inacl'urate and misleading.

JWniit me to cianh' some of the points
rlr.;t. tbt> bond rt'tlrt'ment fPt' has nothir.g to do with
inflation. pfficiency, or "fiscal respon."ibllily .. It is
simply a fPt' to replace an eqUivalent number of
dollar.; being ree lJocated I by !he SHE budge!
dPcisions) from tilt· support of Housing and tM
Stude1tt Centpr to the support of the gellf!ral a('ademic
bt~et. This IS why t have conslstent1:.- labeled thiS as
a "backdoor tuition increase" The efft'<'t I, exa"Uy
the same as if the BHF. would ha\'p left the use of
rt'tained tuition unchanged <lnd would ha\'e int::-t'ased
tuition bv tht' '3mount of the bond fPt'
Part oi the tPt', SI9.SO. is to rt'place one,third of tht'
rt't1-ined tuitiOil that has alrt'ady bt'f.'n rt'allocated
F...,,-ep( for the rt"Slstance of the SIl'·C admimstration
and the board staff. all of the retalnt..j tUition \\ould
already have beeD rt'allocated Throu!!h a mrr.promise. the rt'malDing two-tturds will tw realloc~led
to academic support o,'er the next ~.){ .. e."·s F..ach
OI1t"-5ixth of the amount eq'lates to a $6 lit) Incrt'ase In
the bond fPt' Thus, for P18t!, the bor.d ft'f.' would he
S26 40. Artt'r slll vear.;, if the BHE carnes throu"l1 as
they plan. the bOnd fPt' would reach a maximum of
159.40. Unlike otner fees. the bond tPt' has a bUill-in
cealmg: The amount requirt'd to rt"place the
reallocated USt' of I'f'l3ined tuition
'lbe- net ditference hetwPt'n continuing pfforts to
increase efficlPncy and the rising costs dut' to inflation
are and will be rt'f1ected in the HOUSing rates and
Student Center IPt'-not in the bond IPt'. II the use of
retained tuition wert' to be rt'Stort'd to Housing and the
Student Center. then the bond IPt' would be eliminated
completely .
Contrarv to your "quote." I hne lIt'\'er stated thaI i
would have sought the bond IPt' even If the use of
retained tuitioo had not been lost.
1be orlgmal tille we proposed for the fee was "In·
terim Bond Holden; Equity FPt''' With the intent of
clearly identifYing the illinoiS Board. of Hllther
Educ-ation as the scource of the fPt' cOb\'lously there
would have bE-t'n riO need for the fPt' if the BHE had not
caused the reallocation of retained tuition) Thinking
that ~':!l; perhaps too "cute," the relatively innocuolls
tiUt aI. bond retirement fPt' was chosen That Isn't the
belt title in the world since it doesn't really com·
m'micalt' the nawrt' of the lee. The l'ni"ersity of
Htinois calls a similar fPt' a student service fPt'
('7!U." which dorsn't c-ommunics'(' very w~1J ~itMr
Pert... ps we should go bad.. 10 ttlt'. 'BHE" fPt'. or the
less imaginative "Rel.lIned TUltJ,'n Replacement
FPt'''
You raised a valid Gut'S!ion wht'n you 'tsked if it is
fair for olf-campus stua~nts to pay a f~ to support
housing. Thert' is al"o a Ci.ll SIde to that. "h' It fair lor
the increased support 01 general academiC b'ldgt"ts to
come solely from on-carnpus studt'nL~ry·,
'lbe- air conditioning of the rl'Slder.'~e h... :is is made
possible bv tht' relmanclng of the bonds. It IS not a
result 01 the bond fee Any savmgs by not air conditJonirlg would reduc~ hOUSing ra tt'S , not the bond !ee
The !Xiint to un·Jt.-rstand ,<; th;;t the bond fee 'or BlIt:
feel is Simply and only a l'Pplal·i'I'1t'r.t of the retaint'd
tuition that oS being reallocilt~ to gt'nt'ral acadt-mlc
support

[)()()t.rcSBURY

by Garry Truc'eau

--Letters------()lI.tilll{ u special debt

Arena should limit tickets

:-"'Hr (hd the, bear hiS name, those hundrelh of
\·olurnl'.' :\ ,nt,theless I'Vt'rvl,lIt' whose manu... cripl~
bt'l'ao\{' books knew full \H:II that the p,'e, thp hand,
and tm' mind 01 \,pmon Stprnberg had contributed to
Ihat happ~ t'nd
Commonlv. a press in thp hands of an uncommon
man slands a~ the finest Single proledlOn of
sc:hl'larshlp b,' a 'miversity Ht'rt'. a l· ... \·t'rsity Jnd the
rdated community owe a special ,. .. bl to that special
man who as lounding dirpctlH :.ot only molded but
also matured a complt'x and Widely rE'spected
operation "'or some. their ,.t'T)' coming to Carbondale
was tnggt'red by the presE'oce of th.... pres:; and the
standards 01 Verno:} :-.tprnberg.
His dt-ath lingt's sadness with appreciation and
cnallf'rtiote

I found tht' recent letter bv Mr Buchanan "nd hiS
l'ohorts a bit disgusting Jusi because some IY. u.<; \\ h!)
are also students at thiS Fnlversity havt' chl1drt"n. ht"
has choser. to attack us. Tht' Art'na's policy. a' lun
d<-rstand it, is that any child on'r aJ!E' two pay~ th('
price 01 MI adult g·.It'st. that is. SI. 50 And as such th,.
child has Hie caine pri\'ilegt'S as a student's adult
gut'St, which is a seat III hit' student st'<'tion:
May I suggt'St. :\Ir Ruchanan, the pos.'~lbllit~ thilt
tht' admittance of chilo- to is not the rE'al problt'nl J
was one 01 those fortunate t'nough to St"t.' thE' Indiana
State gamt'o Howt'ver, I waited in hne heglnmn~ al ;
a.m. to get tickets. The thing that struck mt' as unfair
to <lthl'r students was to watch onp pel'S!)n pull OU!
twentv or more fPt' statements and bu\' lIrkt·ts for all
of his 'or her friends. It was soon ob\'l(IUS thai peoplt'
who wert' unable to arrive at an early hour would not
be able to secure tickl."ts.
Maybe instead of criticizing part"nts who arp ahlt'
and willing to take their kills to the gamt'S. :\Jr
Buchanan and his assOl'iates could rl'Cornmend thaI
thl." Arena limit the number of tickets Ollt' person ma\
purchase. That would appear to mt' to be a mu(:h mor(.
acct'Dtable policy than discriminating against
children.
1\1 Gu~ Bishop
GraduC'tp. Histor~'

(' Harve,' Gardiner
Professor EmeritUs. History

Sternberg remembered
On :\fonda,', Feb 26, 19':9. Southern Illinois
l·niver:., ~\ ,.>!it a devoted servant and scholar and I
.
lost an est~med colleague and friend.
\'emon Stemberg camt' to SW in 1956 to esldbii:;"
and develop at' mversi ty prl'SS For t ~enty -two years,
\'t'mon wtrked diligently and unselfishly, crt'ahng a
l'm\'el'Sity Press that ranks among the most rf.>JJUtable
an the countn HIS rt'putatlOn as an editor IS
recogmzed both nationally and internationally
Vernon Sternberg was a scholar. I enjoyed the
frequt'nt viSits to his office to discuss publl~hmg
matters. for which he had no equal. After our busmess
was taken care of, we orten would talk about
literature. nature. science, and other things cultural.
Vernon ~ kno"ledge about suc-h important subjects
was 1eep. and I found myself learning from every
'ti5i~~

who never got to Imo~ him well, he often
llrusqul." and harsh, But I knew him as a warm
I recall early days when he and I Wen'
Ylf1CA Indian Guide dads, From !hem he gained a
lifelong interest in plants and m(l.',t of his friends were
rt"'.:iplents of cuttings and s.~ings.
The t;niversity Press wm continue to prosper,
be\:ause the foundation which Venlnn Sternberg built
for it is firm,
The University wil! miss his leadership, and I very
much will miss my friend
To;

th~~

seeme~
~rson.

Robert H. Mohlenbrock
Professor and ChaIrman
Department of Borany

Quad problenls still tbere
The 01 . ginal in:4?flt for writing my letter about the
Wall StrPt't Quads~!\S not to raise a question about the
validity of having partlt:"S. tul rather the questiOilable
business practices em}lpyed by the Quads.
Roal'hes have been residents of my apartment sincl."
I onglOall:' moved in last fall. Extermination cam/k<1~ns to get rid of ~ po'Sts have failed, and other
;:.pa,tm-::r.t,; on my floor are also nddled With the
crawlng objects.
.
Tht' poor conditions in the Quads parking area are
not onl\' the result of snow and severe wl."a'llt·r. bl,t
also of poor design and inadequate. ';pal'e,o
rnaneu\ er. :\ty car is hvi"" proof of that. as Il has been
dented on both sides since sempster break.
The power of management to shut off t"lpctric power
seems rather extreme On a Saturday mght, f'Ven the
most rt'Sponslble student like mySE'!! ..·.;'t"Cts a Iitae
music and partYing. The noISe and partying level
assumed OIl that ~iurd.;y night should hardly have
cal'S('(! such alarm
The real po'itt of my m~,agt' is this' n.e Quads. at
It'ast in my cast' and my flrJl' members'. drt' paNed
with roacht'S They crawl OIl anythlllg and everythmg
The management's totalitarian approach to rule
enforcement is not sornettung that the average
stooent wants to put up ~'ith.
I merely want to point out to students looking for ~n
apartment. not to go to thP Quads

Student GotJern11tent

[.ary FigginS
Senior, PolitlCd.; SciellCe

Applause misses

~m using

On the !"·enir:1C of Feb, 17. ~'e were treated to a
memorable prtX.uction of Antigolit' in the Coiversity
Theater. The prO( 'tton was ewrything it should be
lnd more
The DE revlPw of Anl1gone was arrusing. The
proo~lction w~! tar from "lifeless and dull" I'nd ttwo
cast k,")pw exactl~ what they .. ' <' doing
A l
It'tE:!lt rt'viewer rnust put fC'rth at least as
much effort as III put forth by thosp rHle"ed. In this
case, make no mistake, the creation I:>r "".;ti!lon" its
I would·be) crit'.('
Valer: ,'"lll ,'dmt'S A. Blair
~'olurnbla, :\10
Pag.. 4 Dod.' QYI r,on Iv'or( n 2
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We enjoyed the S!. Louis Syml-hOllY's performance
Friday night but nut as much as we l'ould have. The
rt'ason for r.hls was the audience s distracting habit of
clapping between movem~ts. We don't doubt that
most of thos~ dapping were only trying to show the
orchestra how much they enjoyed each piece. but they
did so at the expenst' of the mood thaI Brahms and
Tchalkovsky were trymg to Imk their movements
with. Let's see if we can't provide a classier and more
polite attitude at all future classical con:erts. and
remember. just because tt. orcM-stra stops plaYing
for two SE'Conds doesn't signal the end of the work
t.beck your programs if you aren't sure when the
entire piece, not just one movement. is over.

Andrew P. Zinner
JunIOr, Journahsm

Antigone revic\\'

UHJeS

This year had to mark a pit tall for leader.;hlp and
action in Student Government. If we look at What
Student Government I:as done thiS y";!' we would see
a need for cham'e, p'lSSibly even revoh.lion
Here are elt8mples of the leadership ir. Studpnt
Government:
l. No projects were complt'ted for rape prevention
or lighting.
2. The Senators call each othl."r names. spend
student money foolishly and try to impeach each
other.
3. The Senate kPt'ps amending the Student C"I'Istitution so power wiU be. put in the hands of special.
interest groups, thus makmg the Constitution a farce
._ The Senate couldn't even enforce the Constitution
against a president who was too immature to lollow it
S. No state-wide student groups wert' continuet'
from last year; nc v~k~ from Student Govemme:.t
was given on the !n1'Vt'S of "'!P Boord of Trustees; no
action was takp'l b) Student Gl>vernmE'nt to stop the
increases in f~-es and tuitll",.
SIU's Studt~Dt Governmen~ i:; all i'l:;u.!: to the student
body. The Graduate Student C()I:JlCII speaks better and ...
stw"!ger Ir,r the students,
It i! lim.. rOf ,:t revolution and change in the fom. aI.
goverr.!!!~t the students .lave. ''''hat can we. a:>
o;tuder,ts do~
1 Walcr: and se~ whc runs Cr..r president or any olJ'~r
oft'ce. If tht::' l'!rt.' l!ivol ... ed in Student (jo\,~;"I'ImE'nt
now. don" .. "te for them
2. Uemand I hat the Studt-nt Constitution tJe
rewritten b,· the students not the SenatE'
:\ Get in\'oln'(] ill the fPt' allocation process because
Studpnt Go"em:nenr is ripping us off.
:>;ow is the time f'lf revolution:

John Cavanaugh
Junior. Journalism

Revie\\;

a~ide

uncalled for

I "alue opmions \',ht'n somt'Ofie E'xclaims distastl!
honestly I such as tilt, r~view of tm- Grateful Dead \ but
"our line in the review of Heart. .. there IS something
ror v,)u lettt'r-~·riter.; tf' nibble on," was Simply un·
";.lied for
When I read a r"\ IE"" of .. cOfI('ert. I expet't it to be
at-out the concert and r.... t what the Iptter-lI.'riter.; can
writt" about
Why doesn't your entt'rtainrnent staff do a piece 011
lettE'r·writers~ W;1O knows, maybe SprmgstPt'n.
Garcia and Wilson wHi writ~ a letter te the editor. Isn't
that wflat you wani"
Ton,' PerT\'
Junior. Journalism

\Vild Irish Jane,
outlook is rosy
R~ 'lark P .. w-rsoo
Editorial Pag~ t:ditor
In his Irish !lc~ 'f'n ~layor [)a:E'\ pr<:'hahly !,Ighpd at

Court challenge doomed, abrogation
of treaty strictly political question
Editor's note: Th~ following analnts was p...,arPCi
for lb. Dally Egyptian by Randall S.~, profHllor 01
polltkal sd.nc~ at Sit; and a noWel .:tp.. rt In Uw fI~1d
01 constitutional law.
By Randall H. N.I_

Discordance in the Senate over President Carter's
announce!""'ent that he had given !1otice of the intentlon o~ the t:nited States to tenninate the Mutual
[)efense Treaty of 1955 between the t:nited States and
the RepubHc of China on Taiwan Jemonstrated ~,ce
'!lore . ~ ,-enty of the late Prof~!!: ~dward S.
Corwin s (.\h'O~: ~"J~lon that "the Constitution, conSidered only f(,( I!~ .'l!firmatlve grants o' power which
are capable <.If a.,t'Chng the ISSue, IS an mvita!ion to
struggle for the privilege of directing American
foreign poltcy."
The Constitution provides, "Hf' fpre!lidentl shE_L1
have power. by and with the advicl' and const'n: of thp.
Senate, to make trl'aties, provided that two-thirds of
the se~tors present ~on~." Addition'lUy. treaties.
along WIth the Constitulton and laws made in pursuance of the Constitutior.. are declared to be "the
supreme Law of the Land."

... It is easy, too easy, 10 jump to
the facile conclusion that the
framers of tbe constitution intendt:'] ;:_,,11 tre,!:ies . ? terminated as
they ~re made ...
fhe ConstituHon prOVides no gwdance respecting
the termination of a treaty. The more USual procedW"f'
is for the pouident and tlJe Cl)Ogress to act jointly. The
presider.t, however. may aiso act alone or in conJunclla'., with the Senate. The procedure actualJy used
in a It .. en case is usually t!le result of a process of
accommodation between the branches.
It i~ easy. too easy. to jump to the facile conclusion
that the frarnen; mtended tllat treatif'S be terminated
as they are made. with the c:)I)curre~e of tw<>-t.iUrds
of the senators present and voting. Tile mer~ Il«'
suasive argument is that t:leir failure te m~ntioo
terminatioo after carefullv L':nitin~ the power ··to
make" treaties indicall's that no hmit:otloo on the
president s power to terminate was in.ended.
The framers were apparently not COIk.~!'rd abou:
the ~.... minatioo of treaties. Ttwy were c-oncenM'd lest
tJo~ president of the new national goverlUJldlt conclude treaties in which interests that were vilallo the
seYt'ral stales were surrendered.
The eminent constitutional historian. Charles
Warren, stated before the House Committee on 1M
.Iudicary in 1944 that the sole reason for the inclusioo
of the treaty clause with the two thirds provision was
the desire of the four southern states 111 ~l)teCt their
nghu. Gf r.'aVigation on the MlsstSSlP!'A Rwer ai'J(~ the
r-rire of the four Dorthern stales to protect tt...ir
f'l&fits in the matter of the Newfoundland flSher'''S.
-SUSpicion ~. tile treaty-making power was Iir
00

iB~~'h;;;~Ywt:: l':~~l'~~ :'~fS~~i~~ai~

John Jay. altempted to negotiate a tr"aty wit~ Spain
in whlch_ as a quid pro quo for concl'SSWns by Spain,
he recommended to Congress that the United Slales
accede to Spain's closure of the Mis!lissippi River to
American traffic. Because of intense opposition in
Congress. the negotiations were terminated; but the
lesson was not WISt upon the framers.
It can also be argued that righb can be lost and
power relationships changed by the terminatioo of a
treaty. How\:ver, rights and relationships that owe
thf;r exister.,"e to a treaty which maybe lawfully
terminated in accordance with its terms at the
discretion of either cootracting party are held
prt'Cariously.
In giving notice of termination of the treaty with the
Republic of China, the presideDt did nothing \.~t the

Government of the Republic of Chma on Tal\~'an could
not. have done. He .. ~ted in strict acco!'dancl' With
Article X of the treaty which pro\'ldt'!i that either
pa~y may terminate the treaty subject to the con.
dlhon that notice be given one year in advance
.-\ddltionally. eveD though the ConstitutJI)O does not
say so. the Supreme Court ha.'1 declared that the
President Is"the sole organ of the nation in the fil'ld of
forel~ affairs."
Thl~,statement should be handled gifllll'rly. "Sole
organ does not meaD sole powt'r; power is shared
with the Congress and the Senate. "Sole organ"
means that the president is the sole spokesman for the
nation. The president "makes" treaties. The Senate
~ly advises and consents to their ratification. The
Senate cannot force the president to "make" a treaty.
II IS l'qoJally clear that the SeN'te cannot force the
prC"5'Iifor>.l to terminate a treaty.
Should the Senate have the authority to compelJ U!e
president to continue a ..-eatv in force~ Those who
would answer "yes" wiD quickly discover a problem.
The prt!S1dent. as the "sole organ of the nalJon In the
flel~ of foreign affairs," has l:ot> undoubted rig~l It;
deliver the notIce of termlnatic.n- to the other ~-on
tractlng party. 'fna: ncti.:;; ::!'f\Jlot lJ£ revolted by any

~r.so~~:! :=~e:~n~.,.:~~oUu~~~~

The prob.em is rendered more complex by the fact
~t treattes are controlled b) both domestic and
mternatlonal law. Many trt-aties do not create
domestic law; they are wholly t'OOcerned with international obligaMns
On the ottlU hand. many treaties create rights that
can be enforCi!d an :lIe courts of the United States. The
Suprl'me Coun has ruled that a conflict between an
act of Congress and a h ....aty prO'lision, both the
"supreme law of the land." must be resolved in !avor
of the act which is the mOb( recent. Therefore.
Congress can terminate the domestic application of a
treaty provision as "Law of the Land." Such termination does not a"rogate the international
responsibility of tlle United ~~tcs under international
law but may have the practical effect of forcing the
president to gi~10tice of terminatioo.
U the pre!lident contemplates the termination of a
treaty. his dt'Cil'"ion to seek or not to seek the concurrence of thP. Congress or the Senate is a political
decision. Involvement of the one body or the other
may. ~penc.'ing upon circwnstances. be good political

President Carter's decision to
ignore Congress could prot'e
,·ostly... lt could ,'ost him marginal
support wben tbe SALT II trea.!),
;< presented to the Senate ...
strategy. Such involvement may conSlSt either of
informal consultatioo or a request for formal actioo.
If President Carter had asked the Senate to concur
in the terminat'oo of the Taiwart defense treaty. the

~~r:o~~~b:::'~t!r:~~~~t ~o:e"!u~

tht' irutiation of his new China policy.
His decision to ignore the Congress could p·t)ve
costly. He cannot carry out his new policy "lthHJt
legtslation and appropnations, both iD the domC:!i1 of
Congress. His ignoring the Senate could also cost him
marginal support when the Strategic Anns Limitation
Treaty (SALT) is presented to the Stonate.
It is more likely. howevl'r. that after an appropriate
"educational exr:hange" bt-tween the Senalf' and the
pre!!ident. the Senate and the Concress will acquiesce
In the termmation of the treaty.
Without a major reversal of policy by the Supreme
Court. any court challenge IS doomed. This controversy falls squarely within that categof1 of cases
which the Court has ref~~ to decide on the ground
tllat they idvolve "political q1Jestions."

thl' Irony of It all. HE-Ing an Irlshr.lar n~ ma\ ha\'1'
chuckled too
.
For )'l'ars hiS machine lIoilh,o;tood charges of
corruption. charges of votl' fraud. and charg'-'S that hiS
ruthlessnc!SS could make a precinct committeeman
sweat Il'l hiS green beer
Dal'!.)' was called a dictator. and much \IIoO~:: ~ut he
c:l.'dYS survived.
There was Bill Slngl'T. an independl'nt who would always challenge Dalev m the
primary. and would always lOOt' going away And
Jesse Jacksoo, the CIVil rights actlnst whose troup<' of
~Igates replaced the Daley hrlgade at the :972
~auonal Democratic Convention.
Daley's machine endurf>d other setback,; Go\'
James Thompson's landslide \'ictorv o,'er machine
candidate ~~lchal'l Howlett three yia .. ~ ago sho\lloed
that Daky !I mfllJl'nce statt''Ailde was failermg. but.
stili. the m.1chinl' rl'mamed Intact
So ImaglR~' thl' look on Inshman Dall'v's cherub
facl' as he watcht'd-- from hiS heavenh' bungalow.- the
f!Sults of Tues..1ay's mayoral prima~' m the Wmd\'
I. ~ty Imagml' he,,,,, Daley was d,agru~ned as ~hcna';l
Bllandtc and Daleo's pnlitical r~lml' w,"rl' broui(ht to
their kneps. not by l'hcor!ilps of \'ote fraud or other
corrupt deeds. but by a snowstorm and a ""ryman-.a
stl'rn and politically d~ed 1A"0man
Throuolhoul the city. \'oter, normalh' lo...·al to the
machlllf.· Wl're vt'r)' displeased IA"lth the' wav B,landtc
and hIS army of patronage workf'rs handl~ the lflO
Inches of snow that. has buned the city oVl'r thf' past
four months. and lut>Sday tht'y gained .-evenge
Bya narrow margin the\' I'lected 'dllt' Bnne te· run
against RepUblican Wallace Jol.li<'on in the GI"leral
Election. SlRce Rl'publicans are at:'-,JI!! ~~ popular In
Chicago as are snow storms. Bry~ IS t'SSl'ntiallv the
new mavor.
.
Bu~ D~ley must still be proud
BU'ondtc. who faithfully carried the machml"s
tord. dId not go down to defeat without honor
Complaints of fraud or elt'Ction irregulanties werl' 25
percent higher than normal. FlStfights were reported
In several polling places and at \east one precint
captam was arrested for tampering with voting
machInes. s.)me people complamed that le\'ers to vote
for Byrne had been ripped nght oft the panel of their
~otlng machmes. In aft. about ;00 complai'lts '_vt're
filed With the State Board of Elections. thE' ~tates
attorney or other offiCials
And Dick Daley can't be too concerned with Bvrne's
victory. For Daley personally coached the strongWIlled woman m how to operate withm big c:t\
~ ObViously she learned. S~e is popular with

stjtuency~ ;::~;::~="or~~rm-:-::;:;* I~

simple b1ue-cloth overcoat.
Byrne said she wore tht' coa: because the ~Je
associated it with the 1~1i taxi-fal'~ controversvwhich led Bilandic 10 fire her-because she "wore It
orten then." Bilandic firen Br\'ne. a stern and
politically tenacious woman from his cabmet
because. as Chicago's COmml.5SIOner of ct'nsumer
sales. she publicly chargt'd he hl'lped "greas" a taXI
cab fare ncrease
"But simply because B)TIl€ was swept to victory on
an anti-macl'::!f~ ticket is scarrely r~ason to believe
the machine ha; stripped its gears ..
There are reports that City Hall has already b..>g'Jn
adjusting to tl'ie prospect of Byrne as mayor. And ':ook
Ct>unty Democratk Party chairman Ceorge Dulme is
undertaking a campaign to mollify any hard feelings
Some hard-core machiill' men are still holding out.
They are stilJ intoxicated with p.: ....er. Thomas
Donovan, administrative assistant to both Dalev and
Bilandic, and Edward Bedore. BHand"',, ~.Jdget
din!Ctor whom ilry!lt' has threatent>d to purge. seem
confident the madune cannot be cracked by Byrne or
an'lone else.
they are probably rildlt.
Instead. By-me will likely di~ Into her Daley trick
bag and pu1! out a plan to .·oociliate a Chicago
Do!:milt'ratlc Party whose weaknesses-government
~y cror:yism. inrompetent leadership. phony consultant contracts-have suddenly been exposed .
J.jyrne is trying hard to mend the fences that for the
past 11 mu.,ths <;be worked feverishly to trample. She
needs the !lupport ,)f party regulars if she hopes to run
Chicago effectnp.ly. And despite her pre-primar)
thr.!at toc\ean house. many patronage job holders Will
prcllably not lose tl).!oi!' cozy jobs if titey help out in
Byrne's Apri! oS etection bid.
~. you see. nothmg has r .. ally changed Tuesda~"s
results were not a \,ole agc>.ins· the machine, they were
a vote agaiDSt Bilandic IJnd Ir e way that hI' and his
inept cohorts bun~ed th~ gre.. · blizzard of '79
Maybe that's why the 80ss a't)ve is still smiling
impishly. Maybe ".-en Deley. 'd he merely ex.-oded his realm of 'l:~uence. Mo. :,e SI. Peter h:.s
been replaced by a short pudg:' guy who at onp time
talked about "dis or dat' problem. One thing l> cer·
tain.aU that snOW1A'as no act of God.

Short Shot
If the legal drinking age b. raised to 21. the 2U-vear·
olds won't have any 1-0 why. ·-Carl D. Mayhew .•
Do,ly Egyptian. March 2 1979 Pag"" 5
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'I4.ctivities
Frida,
tiood Tpachlng Practicf'l Con·
f~l'ftI~, B a.m. to 4 p.m .• Studftlt
C~lIter Ballrooms. RIver Rooms
lnlernational .'estival. II a.m. to
noon, Studftlt Ct'nter Ballroom B.
BII Muddy. Gall.ry Lounge. South
E5('alator.
()m~ Psi Phi, 9 a m. to 1 am .•
Student Center Ballroom D.

.

A1ru~c~;'~:'n ~ m.
Sill f'aculty Art Exillbll. Mitchell
Gall.ry
CommercJal Graphic Art at Stu.
Fant'r North Gall«y

[\J~~~=i~;:~~l!' :;~~

,,,.,r

Alpha Kappa Alpha m~ting. 2 10 Ii
pm. StudPn.1 Ct'ntf'r K"'Ikasllia
RIver Room
Wi ... Psi Phi mft'tillll. 2 105 pm.
SI~nt rt'nl~r Activity Room C
Sigma Phi Epsilon .... ~ting, &:30
t.::SI:: Ki:'~ ~::nl (',nter
D;ella Sigma Theta m~ung, 2 to •
p.m., Slud~nt r~nl~r Activily
Room B.
Zt'Ia Phi Bt'Ia mHling, 1 to & pm,
Studrnl Center Activity Room O.
SiIJlla Phi EpsllorJ mft'ting, 5 to 7
P m., Stud~nt C~nt~r Activity
Room C.
<;JU Vmrans Club mHling, 5 pm.,

Room
Philosphy Club mft'tll1!. 7 to i~ pm.
Home Economics Loung~
Black VoiCe! for ChnSl mft'ting.
6· JO to ;·45 pm. Studt'nt Cen!er
IIhllOls RJ\'er Room
Inll'r Grm CouncIl Vari~:; Show. 8
pm. Shryock AudJtoT/um. Ad·
mIssion 52
Arab Student Assoclall<'.1 m~lIl(!. 5
107 pm. Student ('t'n!er Activity

Room .. ,

Lattl'r
r/a~
.~alnl
Sludpnt
ASSOCiation ·mN'tln!Z. 7 to 9 pm
Studt'nt ,-entt'r Achvitv Rooms A
and B
.
Alpha Phi o\Jpha Sp.'a!lxman lJaoct'.
11 30 a.m to I pm. Studt'n'
Cl'nler Rom.)!! Room.
Prl'SIdt'nta Sr nolar ml'l'tinR. 11. JO
a.m to 1 p.m. Student Cl'nll'f"
('ormlh Room
Ang",) f'litCh! ml'l'ting. 6 30 P mlo 9
~:~ ~!udenl Cl'nter Sahnl' R,,·pr
Salarda,
)ntl'r.18l1onal f'estinl 8 a m 10 5
pm. Sludl'n! Cpnler Gallt'ry
Loungl'. Ballrooms A. R. and ('
SGAC f'llm. ; and 9 pm. Sludm!
Cl'ntt'r AuditorIum. Ad,ll/sslOn $1
Omf'll PsI Phi Pan~. 9 p.m 10 1
am .. Studt'nl Cl'n!t'r Roman

Room

B~~:~::S:i::'i5 ~~~ S~,:!:t
African

Studl'nt
Association
m~ting. 7 10 9·30 p.m .. Sludenl
Cenlt'r Illinois River Room
Str!l!eglf' Game Soc!~y ml'l'ting. to
am .. Sludl'n! Center Activitv
Rooms C and O.
•
SG",C Vldl.'O Communication.

.

R~= 7:\~:"Ad:=r
2S ('eIlt5

Black VOices for Christ Workshop.
noon 10 5 p.m. Studer.i. ('~rcl.er
Ill1nol5 RIver Room.

F.:v~

T~rrlK't'·

··!\I~lanit'

f'or th~ first lim~ as a ~rat~
book.
"AI"ut
Emst~in:
Autobiographical NotfS" tdit~ and
tran5lat~d
by Paul
Schllpp.
/'eM'IIrch profl'!SSllr in phIlosophy at
Sil'. WIll ~ publish~ by 0pftI Caurt
~:~~~i~. in a spt'Cial Cen·
11K' work has prt'Viouslv ~
available only all put of a voJum~ III
the
. 'Library
of
Livinl
PluloBophen" series C'OII~ived and
~Itm by Schilpp.
11K' book doH not deal with
Emstrin's chilcllood.. but ~vl'5
around Ius studenl days and 1M
inl~ oI1Mcht'rs and books and
why he MtlIec1t'd matht'matiC's in
favor of th~ natural xiencn.

Manon i!o romantiC'

and off~f'!j ~~·idt'nce that !IO~
mystt'rious quality Wl' rail Wlt
appt'al is harder to dfofin~ than
it t'vt'r WIIfo, and rontinu",", 1.0 tit'
,,·hat mo\·il's art' all about:·
\f"II.\· Ua,kdl. .'·c·t liJrlr
.Haf!lJ:in('

··!\It'lani~ !\Ial'ron j,.. "arm nnd
funn,·. hum~n a"d lo,·ah.t':·
. (·o~m,.p..lill'lI

'riMy-fnS ':45t 1:"1t:1J
SaturMy-l:1J J:H fnS I:4')I:"":1J
Sun_y-l:1J fnS J:Ht ':45 .:..

GABE KAPlAN'S

"/;,.1 Fri('nd., ... a mo,·i., so
full of lift' and 10\1.' and fffiin!lt,
,·ou· rt' bound to takt' !lOme! of
it homl' ,,·ith ,·ou:· -··/Jal'id
Sh''f'iUJn. (,liS· fl' .... BCT',.

HAVING A BALL!

girl friends
, ......··'1 ...,

t.,

C"dnpo film-

hInt
("l.,'!,k' Yt'... U -.;.rt FrirPnds"
'''·!.tnM·\t .. ~r·.n fratun"ll.o\n'!' .. Slunf1ll"f'.
f-l· \\.tll ,. h. t 'hl'l,,'uphrrt~~ Rob R.tJ.ban. {;.nR
1{.JtII:;,k "-nt\ \\'nlltu,\'I-.""al.mdfnr- • MLk.o K.lhn
,.~, ",/L,-rrttt d'''-''{'"d Jo,\o ~·I.lltll.W..d' ",pnHlufT'
i.JII ......1HfHWf' '"r~npltZ .. \"ll.ll').It1n 1I1,,""'('!."":'\\ .. ::i &; \'11 ... 'tnjun IftU,.,(" M ..... h"...l Small
~

," -.tl'1..L'

Oi=""-==---::.:-.=---

+ "Furies,"

an animated short

Tonight 7 & 9 pm St. Cntr. Blmr. D
Saturday 7 &9 pm St. Cntr. Aud.

Saaday

Inlernal/onal t'estival. 10 a.m. to
~. 30
P rn. Student ('t'nler
Bl'lIrooms. Gallt'r)· Lounge
Intl'rnational Festival Buf,~I. 11
am. 10 1.30 P m, Studt'nt Cl'nIt'r
Rell<lIssance Ro-.m.
Intl'mational f'f'!!'lval Buffl'l. 2 JO to
5 30 pm. Student Center
Ballroom 0
Saluki S.... lIIger "an~. 7 to 10 pm.
~tudent Cl'rIter Roman Room
SGM" f'ilm. j and 9 p.m. Studmt
Cl'nter AuditOrium
Alpha PhI Alpha ml'l'ling. 2 to 5
p.rn . Studlont Cl'nlt'r OhIO Rivt'r
Room
Black AftalM! Council ml'l'hng. 6 to B
p.m .. Studlont Cl'rter ohIO RIver
Room

HEAVEN
CAN WAIT
Ac
!m

l

CHILI

20C OFF .,(___ .

-------ofter
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* SINGLE SPECIAL *

y
A war"
NominationsT ·

WARREN JUUE
BE'A11Y CHRISTIE

'/. ib. Single
Hamburger
French Fries
Small Drinlc
now only

$1.49
We ore pr....d to Fres."t this spec'CKulor t.lm in its 4·hour ver·
sion. the mos' cemple'e avo.lable outside Uoly. There WIll be
a short .nterminion appro •• mately holfwoy 'hrough 'he ~:Im
Subtitled .n Engl.sh Our 16 m,lIimeter print will be p,ojected
in 'he $Ome screen p,o.,.:>,t,c,ns as 'he ,"eatricol 'eleose. ond
was made undet the contrc..1 of S, Be,to'ucc,'s produchon
compony

Sunday 7:00 p.m. oilly
Monday 7;" p.m. only
Auclltorlum 11.00
5
I-age 6, 00.1., Egyptlon, M... ~(h 2 1919
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Ih 'i~k Sartal

pattprn, Ih .. paIr art' dO'lI!1hlful
t:nlrrlainmnt Edit ...
r!urmll'llosl' mnm('n! ... hE'n Ih .. ,
flolh Dtf'ft'lor John Gcn.-Ur and
portray ~ lel:,bft-illalktnit 10 hlm!lt'if
hIS nsl <1~rr\'p rrl'dtl for laking
'Tt'prPS4'1lIPd by PureE'1i 8114 S"lbt'TI
.John SIr tnbp("k'5 . Tra\pb IOlth
ron\'f'r~HnJt I
Charl .. v" out of thr hbrarv and onto
,.\ "WI/It' prop. a larg .. "."de!:
thl' ~tallt'
'
apparalus dl'Slgnt'd to re~.. mbh- lilt"f'rtnrmane" '"III tit- al B pm
1rul'k. hops from lown 10 lo"on Tiltrrlda~ and Saturda~' al !hl.' "allprp
lruck. nam4!'d "Rocinanll'." was
Stag... npar IhP spt'E'Ch drpartmo'nt.
named In rpt"ognllion of I>on
Q\mlol("s fa mati!' hoTSt'
~I!'c"nd II"..... ('ommunlcaCions
Hulldll1ll Tlckpl~ aTl' II 25
"TraH~15 "'llh Charlpy" .. as
ad"ptl'd Ir"m StPlnbft-k'~ hook h~
lO ..npll... a !lradualr aSM~lanl In
'p"...·h ,'"mmumcall"n Th .. play
Thl' tllur aO'lors ... hn pla~ all 11M>
tra~ Ihl' JournI"Vs of St.. ~nbrck and
Ius dog Char ... ,..' acnl!l.~ thl' t'mtl'd pt'Opll' who lalk 10 SII'lr.II('(·k. all
pia\' a ""Idr ranlrl' of chara,·I ..rs
Stall'S during Ihp parlv 1!1fiO!I
In tIM> pla~ Stl!'an~k \'l'nturps
LI!NI (;,... dlm. JunIOr In ,,1O.. ma and
from h'~ .!5 vt'ar~ of \Hltllll! Ih SI'W ph"'OIotraph). ,'o\'t'rs thE' parI' of
YOC'k {'ity "io rrol~'t'r ..\m ..rlca." Stl'lnbt','k s "",ie, a I: 5 {'usloms
Ill' and ('harlp\, Iran'l an a cam, offiCIal. a Canadian ·J.:~o:t"k ..r, a
ppf a,'ross 11M> (-ntlre ,'OUntry
ran"l. and a old poIll'.. man. r" :'lame
Stl.'lnbl'ck SPPs many d,flprt'nl a f..w
3Spet'ts of Aml'rica' hl' 's ('Oml .. all~
J"nnlfer Yost. ~ophom,)rl' In
nustnl'd bv customs off,clals In 'pptoch ,·ommumcatlon. acls as a
:'10 la!!ra , Inlrlqued hy a travl!'hlll!
Canadian l·u,toms offtcal. Iwo
actor In Sorth lJa~oIa. I!'motlonaJlv amuslOlt M't'nt"I as a waitress, and
mov4!'d b~' rt'Umon. II! Monll'r!!y, and St'~pral other roles
Pnragt'd by r~ lal 1f'n.~lOn In l\4!'W
Included ID Ene p,>'prson'~
OrJtoall5
rrurman,'e ar .. sc .. n~s as a
'fhto Callp"" Stall' format IS a ~ullM>rn bigot. a Ira'it'lir It aclor
wuque but I!'ffrctlVl' ORl!'
and as a hl'II,fire-and-b'-lmstollP
"Travrls With CharII'Y" aiso has prl'acller
anothl'r inlprpst ing thealr ..:al
The fourth actor. Tim Moont>y. a
Il'chmqul'. Whllr one narriltor
'Kt'V1n Purcell. plays StPlnheck in sophomore in thealer, walo II!'IO
thl' present and dlrrcUy addrrsses Vl'l'!I8ull'. HI.' play4!'d a ),ounlt boy, a
Ihp audim~, the oI:hPr Stl'anbrck ('anadian chK>ftain and Ol~r roil'S
(; .. nrtte saId doinll chamber
'.Iohn Splhrrtl inleracts with thl!'
thrall'l' Instead of lradlbonal plays
ppopl.. he Pncounters on hts Iravpls
Purcpll and Sl'lb.. rl work har· wa~ "nt>ithl'r harder nor .. asier,
mOnlou~I~.
bf\ngtng us onE' "ilhough thPJ are dl'hmll'ly two
u.fferent forms of tht'ater. II look us
"Slembto..-k .
Th .. ,· look ,;omr""hal alik ... and thl' ssme amount 01 work 10 get
since'lhl'Y havr Similar spl't'Ch 'Tra"I'Is with Charll'Y' all polished

v..

('her (;E'n.-Itp. Jolm' "'ft' ... I""
had? hand In tho- prt'wnl... lIon Sho"llI'nt'd tilt' sho" b~' pl .. ~ IIIJI ho-r
IlUllar. and ..tt ...·lln·1\ .. orkro In
!!Uilar pia) m!! a' a h~l'k!lround In
~()nlf'

--(.t"rl'!~

t'nr Ih'l!\l' studE'nls who rna' ha ".
tn fE'ad a bonk on Stl'mbto,:k Ihl~
w('f'k ..nd. ~.ul hnlM'd 10 a :,,"1 d"10~
~n
by ~t"""1 nl(.
(,harlt'~." ~ou

fret \ f'ls

'-\

~--'h{.''''''' '~....; ='t'~

Two
Locations

l.-QuSr"uDO S:
Murdale &
--;...--~#

..........

--~-

4S7,4313

S.I. Airport
S4',UU

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

wlth

arp oul ot lur~
(;""0'\11.' said hIS prodlKlton ,.." .....,.
nl1l) a boul Gilt' fourlh of Ihl' book
"It .. nuld h.lH' bt't'n an ,mp'!'SlblE'
ta,k 10 I(.. t tho- "h,.lp rhlllJl 1010 a
pr .. H·nlalloll hk .. IhlS. (;t"nt'\tf'
,al(I
·Inslt-ad. I ,'has.. 10 do I ho'l'o·n .. ~ In "'hleh SIf'lnbt"'k .. nl'ountt'rl',J IIItfOr .. ,1 mil ~·,."plt'''
(;"no'\ll' had dlrt-l'led .'htldrpn s
Iht'alt'r prnf"~~I"n .. lly h.. lorf'
,."rkllllt! at sa
uPt:R.-\ .\\\-\ROS
S:\S FR:\:\C1S('() ,:\P'-Thl'
:\allOl1al oper.. Instltllf' rl'('t'ntl~
prpsenll'd It.~ 11179 Awards lor Srr·
VIce 10 Aml'f'lcan Opera at a
jlalht'f1nlt hl'fP
Tht' a'''ards art' "t!€'l'ii!n.-d to r,,.; U~
puhllc attl'lltlon on Ihl' achil'~.'m ..nts
of thOSE' who makt' oulsland,nl!
rontnbutions 10 Ih.. 1'lIt"l'llplK'P of
opera 10 th .. l'nltt'd Slates ..
The Sanla
Oppra ,John ()
Crosby, ItPneral dlrt'CIOf'I rE'cl'l\'t'd
the Award for Outstanrul1lt So,n'lct'
to Young Artists
Thr Seatl'" Oppra {Glynn Ross.
Itl'nrral dlrl'clor' rl'crlVE'd Ihe
Award for OUlslancting ('ommuOlt~
St'n,cl'

"I.'

Annl', tries to a"oid marrying the
man her parents have picked for
hPr, and marry her true Jove.
Fl!'ntM. inslPad
~ oppra ts doubIP cast:
Solley and Norma Sitton play Mrs,
Font Gra~ RriUy and [)Qrothy

"The MPrTV WiY4!'s of Windsor"
will br perfonnt'd by The Marjorie

~;;:do=I,:~a.:d ~~ ~ ::::

Sunday in thP

~
...~~

up as II ""uld for "Iho-r prnduo

twns .,

"'::1'

trnivpnQly Theater.

Communications Buddlll(l.
ThP opera. by Otto NICOlai. tPih
Ihe story of Sir John F.Istaff .. /w
seeks the altrntlon of 1"'''0 "meny
wWps" of Wi n1'1Or, England. Ahce
Ford and !\If'll P .. ~
Mrs Ford. ""~?,,<,Ied by jea'Mr, Ford IJl fooling around with
F.lstaff, joi.. fllfts with Mrs. Page
10 leech t'alslaff .. ' " - .nd will
back IM>r husband's trust.
MOI'l' complicaliOll!l msue whm
!hI!' daulthlPl' of!\lr and !\Irs. Page,

:m~,:. ~::; o~!!t s':!r";a:':~
SIr John Falstaff; Kraig Kemrr and

Jor RUSS4!'l1 play Mr. Pagp; Earl
Mauldl", and ('fOI'Ml' PiIlm'Y play

Dr. (,·aJua. Mich.r' Blum ....
K_th Wilhelm play Slrnder,
Stpvm KMinski plays Mr. Ford
and RandaU Black pial'S Fenton in
both casts.

IAlUKI
Nominated '0"

3

~

HelciOver
for 7 Days Only
4:45 p.m. show 11.SO

~.I1

Friday

Unl''''_~L~'CI4:''7:OGt:1S
, ....

", --j:':, ~f.'-

HALLOWEEN PARTY
10:••

[)tHO Dt lAURE HT~ 'lIesenls
AMICHAEl CRICHTOH i"~M

SIOmng

SEAN DONALD
CONNERY SUTHERLAND
and

LESLEY-ANNE DJWN

5:00 p.m. Show n.s.
friday 5:00 7:" .:or
Sat. and Sun. 2:30 5:00 7:'r" ':00

TONIGHT AT 9:00 p.m.
-COSTUME CONTEST -PRIZES
INCLUDING A REAL DEAD BODY TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE!
ADMISSION: A TICKET TO OUR ':00 SHOW
HELD OVER
FINAL7 DAYS

euNT IAsTWOOO
WlLLTU."YCU

2:00 p.m. Show
onlyn.SO
Shows Daily

2:09 7:00 9:00
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Sunday March 4 11:00 am-l:30 pm
Renaissance Room
sponsorecl. t,y Student Center
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"I've got Pabst BIlle Ribboll Ollll~}' Illillll."
Doi.., Er,-,,~hon. Noon." 2. tCJ19 Page q

I-Rgal expert sa)1I II"O',Ieli n •• ,sl fig"t
t.gai',lst disf--ri",i,latitJ" i" jtJb ",arkel
8,. ...... _ _

and malter's dPll'ftB in sociology.
said many ways a~ avatlable to
dPt«t and. counteract "rampllnt"
sex discrimmatJon.
The help-wanted columns marll~
"female only" are the most obvioos
signs. she said. DIfferent applicatioo
forms for men and women and t~sts
unrelated to thr job can also be
dJscrimlDlllOry. she said.
MacLachan warned wom.n to
beware of prospective t'fI1ployers
who inquI~ about Children. mantal
status or birth control methods.
~any rt'asons whit'h employ.rs Illve
for not hlnng a woman also indlcate
discrimination. !;uch as the

s. .....'W.....r

•. Any woman who has ever worIIed
has experi~ disc:rimiDlllioll."
says Linda Machladlan ol the Land

~~..!t:.~::~n ~~f!!.t.~~istanc.
MacLachan. a r.aduate ol SIlT's

~t::ri=~a:.jo~~~
at 1M Carbondale Business •.xI
Pmf_ional Women's Qub meeting
IR th. Student Center.
While admitting that sne had
lIl'v.!'r felt disc:rimlDllted a,alns! on
lb. basIS of sex. MacLachan said not
fl'l'ling it doesn't mt'an it does not
nist
Th. majority of sex

n

~!:::v!s ~a:!:r~r~:e f:!
:'~~:-~';!i::e~--:'i'd. that
1M job was pl'ft'iously held by a

rea_

and added that most of those who do
~ it don't do anythIng about
It.
MacLachan, who has bachelor's

man. Sometimes refusal 10 providP a
can also mean discnmination. she said.
The most common grievances
which MacLachan said are brought
10 yher
cases involving
unequal
..
andare
promotioD
police _
_
men and _
in the ..me
organization.
The ways .MacLactum ~
to battle diKrimiDllt_ ~ as
numerous as lJIe callM!S.
U a woman decides to do
something about wbat she feels are
discriminalOry practices at her job,
MacLachlan said she should keep
dPtailed accounts of eacb incident of
discrimination. If the woman cannot
reoIve her diff~ with her
employer informally and withiD the

Students tea~h
Frisbee class·
Frisbee

faDllt:~

can

CGlltinue

~=~~er~~U:
1M Frisbee "Ift SdIooI, 5pOI1SCJred
by thr Sl~at'nl Government Ac!ivities Counctl.
Th~cotlfW. calh!-d "Frisbee by the
Amateurs". is hrld at 930 p.m. on
~onday :Ji«hts in Ballroom 0 ol the
Sludent Center The noHor-credit
courw is taught by students Jack
Wlute and Sander Glftnberg. both
accomplished Frisbee competitors.
Greenberg won thlft first· place
awards iI. last fall's SGAC Frisbee
tournament. He and White were
invited 10 demonstrate their sltiIIs at
~~~~tion in Valparaiso. Ind.

organization.
MacLachlan
recommended filinl a grinance or
lawsuit.
A lawyer is available at the
Women's Center in Carbondale one
night a month 10 olfer free ad\<i~ for
th ..".
IlInds
of
problems.
MacLachlan saId. 11Ier is also a toll·
tift lawyer referral number in
SprinlCfield to help find lawyPrS who

(~:~ff(::::::::::::::::~~:(;::::::::::::::::::f·?{:::·':
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t':e('I8I~':mi:er~~m=~~~2.:~~
MacLachlan advised employil1l a

~:~n1:.t~~~o :a::~~~e::!

WIns the suit.
The American CiVIl Liberties
t'ntOn takes dlJl('l'imlnahor MI'ts if
Uk. woman 15 employe-j by tJI.
government. anl- M.. d .('han :18ld
her own legal aid offi("t· wtll han<lJe
Slll:h problems If tttl! penon IS
financially qualif~ and has jUst
bftn fired.
Olhrr 1OUrce5 of aid, MacLachan
said. are the Eqt... Employment
Practices Comm;aioft and-If the
employer has btasiness contracts
with the lovemment-thr DepartlIIatl of lWallh Education and
Welfare. The U.S. Department of
Labor. under the Equal Pay Act. IS
also a source of assistance.
MacLachlan said. and the women
who are handled by 1M labor
depllrtment suffer fewer adverw
CGllaequencel bftoa.- the department _~ anonymity.
"It', very diffICult to fight foe
_'s rilhta." MacLachlan S8Jd

~:
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While everyone is marveling at
all the things computers can doHughes is teaching computers
to do

\\1ute teamed with Greenberg te
take first pla~ in the freestyle
competition in last year's SGAC·
sponsored "en!. He is aiM a
member of thr Internallonal Frisbee
Association Ill" A) Both instructors
have been playing frisbee for about
fiv~ ~ .. ars
Th;'~ "'~re S4'1o'eral reasons for

more.

-.-.- - "''''- __Ill. '0

G ........ ~
"It .. ,II !t'v~

Frishfoe enthusiasists
a chaoce 10 liE'! ,,'lnter practice. II
",lipnable us to get tpams tog~ther
for later competition. and will give
parllclpants th~ neCf'Ssarv ex.
per-en('e In thest' competitionS." he
explained
WhIte added that !hey hope to
I1lIse studl'l1t Interest In Frisbee
competition. and gel more student
Input

'WI' also want to share and
dissemlllate our knowledRl' to help'
~~e ~t more about the sport, .
Whll~ saId that
they will
demonstrate a new skIll -at the
ilt>gmning of t'ach sessIon, and then
Will lei the parlicil)"nts try tbe new
teduuqtJr. "We''; 'Nallt: around and
I!Jve individual ht'lp and answt!l'
questions." ht- conlmued.
"The most important aspect of 1M
tbrow is a smooth release. "
Greeploo"rg saId. "The follow·
thlOOgh and concentration of 1M
th~'er" are al'lO nect'SS8ry foe
efft'Ctiveness. He stressed that
prach~ is essential. "once you've
shown a tt'Cluuque. then aU it takes
is pra('til'e."

.~~~~~~~~~~~..:
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"Many ~Ie wiD _
a n_
actress on t~levision. and then go to
_ 1m' in th~ thNter." Pamis said.
"NOIIi. i( is going both wa)'5. not just
from theolter to tftevision."
Pamis had advice for writers in
pneral.
"It is important to adapt your
work to the needs of your audi~nce
That does not mean you should Iowet'
the quality. Bul you must be
familiar with what the people you
write for want." he said.
.. A pel'SOll commg home from 10111
hours at the job is tired. He doesn·t
hIIve time 10 read a bia. fat il00ii. So
try t~ your writing short.. A
:V~ 200 pages. no

=... . . .

"ElIper;""1I~

i.

From 11 AM ,,' 2 PM E:ach Sunday

Sunday
Brunch

oil cwhqh,·u: ~.PP~IPnc~ .,\ ITwlt'
H ~Ou hdV4!'n'r htti'fl to nut '~T.n;r ...
Ifun lr.
fhl" Sunt1dV 'or ht unr" .tnd W"'~ 'SoPl"(.l,.f! ··Ortl.,. on Sunddv"

Out Sunrfay Brunch ,"'

n'

d .......

THE FUN PLACE!
NEXT TOTHf.
HOLIDAVINN
ON EAST MAIN

Important."

Pamis added. "Wrilialis, I think, 10
pen:enl talent and 10 pernnt nptrieace You must tnlveland med

:=es!;'!:.:.o,,:.':fii:o":':
will be lieder if you hllve tnlveled.. "

•

C'JfiOD,
SaIuJds
dfseover the
WaIt~"rId

Sprinfl FUng!
If s a tertific combination - you.
spring break, and Walt Disney
World, where there's more recreation. entert.tinment, and sheer spectacle than anywhere in Florida!

Roar through the galaxy on Space
Mountain ... sail IoItith a crew of plundering pirates . . . and surround yourself
with the fun and fantasy of the Mage Kingdom's six themed "lands" - all in the midd'.e
of 43 square miles of vacation fun!
Magic Kingdom operating hours are extended March
11.24 (9 am·tO p.m.)-, so there's plenty of aone to
make this year's migration ma!#C Best of ell!. we're oniy a
few hours away from nearly any point
in Florida!
The Walt Disney World S,ring AinOJ make it part of thi~ year's break ... ~nd
make some memones.

-Sa"'"
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LBJ Stealehouse ancl Tavern

.,::...----.;~ "Where friends meet fr::~nds" r-'-:"-:'44~1~.-r"'"

job Interviews
Ttw fol~1C aM! on-campus job
mteorvit'WS M'heduled al Iheo Careoer
PlannmlC and Plat'fmeont Ceonteor for
theo wl'f'k of :\Iarrh 3. For Inteorvi_
appotntmeonts and a dillOn.... ' information students should ~;Slt theo
''f"I1leor at Woody Hall. Room B·204
Theo makinlC of interview lppolnlmf'nlS on FrIday will ~
"",Irll:'•.-d 10 plal"t"mml M!giSlr lnlS
IO'ho ph~l('ally vi!>11 1hE' offK'eo. and
to physi<'aU:v !:andi('appPd pt'I'5OII5
..·ho aM! unable 10 visit the
Plal"t"mmt Off_
M....y.MudaI
Continental
Grain
Cof'ro('eossing Division. Taylorville:
Soybean processinll plant at

~~~fnr;!';~ =~da

en\h:gi,::[y
proft'SSional eonginE'E'l'" on the' staff.
Afleor leoarmng the' process and
product now. 1hE' mgineoer would bea5~1lCned spE'('lfi(' projE'('1S and
problem 8M!U and be ellpP('led 10
~Iudy. I'E'COmmeond and ;t>analCe
("apelal and may.f malnlMlance
projl'c1S of ill('l'Nsing romptollity
,,;,j,t. ""i.iti ~~It"-ibule to ImprovN
opeorating effi('im('in and redu~
eoner!!\' ('onsurnplic.\D Individual
would inlE'l'"8("t ..;th a:1 leve-is of
plant managemmt. !'utSIlIE' c:ontractor,;. 1C0ve-rtII1'~nt agmcin and
rorporale eong;"eeoring in his or her
major role oj conlributing 10
reodu("ed olK'ralinlC ('os 15 Ad·
\"aft('E'mf'nl 10 ('orporation mginf'Pr
or produ('lion managl!'mt'l'l. Majors:
TEE. E:\I&M. MET. Mayor August
grads.
C1eoa', Air Enllinf'''ring Corp
Palallllf' EngillE'E'rs, involved in air
pollult"" ('ontrols on!y. St'f'king
("andldatt!. for positions in !tuper·
\"Ising of
tf'sltnll.
Majors:
engineoering I aliI. May grads
'iughes Aircraft Co.-Support
Sys,ems. Los Angeles: Field
s~'stems
f'ngineoers.
training
eongtnf't'rs. e-nglnf't'ring wrtlf'rs.
automallC te-st e-quipmenl and
circuil desi:;n mgl~. MaJOrs:
B S, M.S. In ESSE. EET. Physl('5.
'. S. Mayor Augusl grads. t:.S.
ciltzenshlp required.
Elertrir
Co Eme-rson
t.lKtroni('5 .. Spare DiviSion. 51.
Louis: Majors: B.S. or M.S In
EM.M. ESSE. EET. MET. CS
May grads
Behrmg Inlernational. 1':lk Grove
Villag.. Manag .. m('nt Irain..e5.
Company is InleomalionaJ frei!lhl
forwarder and ('~tomhou!lE' broker
firm MajOrs Bus Ad. pn'ff'f'able
wllh l'lTl.lIasls on IRtl'rnatlonal
marketing :Iotay or Augusl .. rad.~
Complrolll'r of Ihe- Currl'nry.
Oll('al<o Assistanl nallonal bank
t'Jlamlnt'rs ThIS position is Introdu~ to a vanPly of bank
eoxamlnatlon
programs
and

pI"Oftdurrs. ~8('h df'slll'led to assist
in a df't~mllnalion of Ito!! bank's
50h·f'n('y. IIquidilY and onran
condition. Traming is P!lM"lltial!y on·
thl'-JOb. MaJOrs: Bus Ad._ A('('tg..
to-In. F.c:on. or OIhf'r 0051_·
rf'laled fields. Assislant nalional
bank f''Il8m inf'rs- EDP: Baslr
ellposur~ and d~~f'lnpmf'nt in
MIIlmPrcial bank examinalton ..ork
as it rPlates 10 audil and ('ompule!'
syslems.
MaJOrs:
Exlensiv~
edutatio£ and·or pr~vious n·
IK'ri~nre in romputer systems.
programmin, and drsill'l May or
AUllusl grads U.s. cllizf'nshlp
rt'quln-d
TlIH4ay.Marclll
Procler • Gamble DlstnbulllV~
Co. Cancinnali: Sales mana'cemml-t:.S. ioc:alions. Immedi.:~
sales M!SpOOsilxlihes INding 10 a
sail'S manageme-nt ('aM!E'l'". Initial
assignmmt i!lVoIvf'S ruMing a sales
terntory wilh more lhan $1 mtlhan
in annual company volume.
Promotion into u!es mlOlIIo.gI!'mmt
df'l'f'nds 10lally 0.. individual abtlity
and mertl withoul r~gard 10
se!lIonty Ma)Ol'S: All majors with
strong inleorest in sales and sales
manallE'mmt. Mayor August grads.
U.S. (','Il.-nship required. P. Penn.
\'ea.
.
Tht> Anaronda Co .• Aluminum
DiVl~ion. Hl'IIdf'r5Oll. Ky: PrnJt'C1
and pr0ct'S5 mgilM!t!rS in produc:tion.
mamtenance and d'-Sign engi·
neering. rompuler programmers
and syslems analysIS. Majors: C.S..
F.DP. Math. Chemistry. E:\I&M.
F_'<;E. EF.... MET. May grads. l!.S
ci~e-~~! =~~e ('os .. (1avlon.
Mo: Imuranre undf'rwirtcrs. C"urns
repre!>,; nlatlves. markf't ing
repreentalivrs .no diM!('1 sai...~l
and
loss· prevention
5af~ty
mgina-rs. :\Iajors: B S in f·m.
Gm. Bus. MllInt. !'tIklg. Et-on.
naturlll scimre I biolotty. chemIstry.
physll's'
and
.,ngmeertng
lE'('hnology. May grads.
Ttw B<M"lng Co. Seallle: Majors
ESSE. n,&\I. TEl':. CF.T. MET.
EET. IT. Mayor Auguslgrads. U.S.
citiZE'nship requIred. P. Perm. Visa.
Hardl'es f'ood Sysle-ms. Inc.
Betterdort. 10w\I: Food s~rvi('e
managl!'menl positior.s with fastfood cham. Majors: Business Admm. Llbe-ral Arts. I"ood Terh .•
Home E('. May grads. l'.S.
nlil('nshlp required.
Eq\JIlable- llff' :\ssuran('e Society.
Sale-s-·tnhmlleO
Carbondalf"
romlK'"S8l1on potmlial. A S26 billion
finan(,lal rorporation WIll train you
in a hfeotimf' salE'S and mana,,~mml
cal't't'l' 1ft whK'h your ill('ome c:an
soar Without Ct'llinll. dept'l'lding 1111
ability. Majors: All fif'lds. May
llI'ads t· .5. citizenship required.

TABLE TENNIS
TOURNAMENT

0;;". Breakfast. lunch. Dinne C.~,'.h
r_......
Chlct..n

Dunda- ('ommanily l'nil No. :\00.
Dunde&: Elementary ed. K-5. "
s.,.-C:lal edu('alhn-L D.. B D ..
readmit. lluldl'(Ire. media and
spE'l'Ch
palt:"logy
I mastf'r's
df'gre.I. Sfocondary Ie-vf'l: rNdlng
and gUldanl"t". spl'cial educationL 0 . B D.. s~h patholotty 1M S
df'gM!eI. &hooI socual wor.l\ers.
W. . . . .y. Maft" 7
Fia t· A II is Const ruc lion
M8('hillf'rY. Inr .• Spr:!lKf~ld, 1mmf'Chale need for df'gre. indllslTial
le('hnology Ilraduales al bolh
Springfi~ and DHrli~ld in Ihe
foUIIWlR1l
spft'iflc
are-as:
manufarluriug
engineering.
manutaNuring.
pur('hasing.
materials. gmeoral rf'pI'f'St'I'Itative
:\lay or August grads. U.S.
('1tizenshlp required.
U S. Army Malmal DE'velopmml
.. Rf'adi_ Command. l)avl'IIport.
Iowa· Formal sd!ooI traininll in
produCI productJon lIIall'18lnabllity
and !lateoly for 0IIt' j'ear al th~ Intern
Traininll PJ'f1!r.oi11 fur six monlhs at
Depol. Tnukana. Tu.. with
subMqumt assignmml 10 a lleor·
manmt duly ioc:ation at one- of th~
various DARCOM installations
Quality and Rf'liability Engineoenll@
Tralntnll Prn«ram for sell months at
the Anny Manage-mml EnllineoeriJl(l
Trainmg A('livity. Rock Island
Ar'SC'nal. Rock Island. WI::I -sttbSf'(jUf'nt 8SSlgnmml 10 a peormanl'llt
duly location al OM of 1hE' various
DARCO:\l inslallalions. Majors:
ESSE. EM&M. TEE. Mal grads.
l~.S. (,IIIZt'I'IshIP noquireod.
Procter" Gamble Dislributing
'~~~~I~innati: Refer 10 Tuesday.
The B .. .fc! Company. Gary. Ind
All jobp05lt,ons are in managf'mmt
tralRf't' cat~lIOry. Majors: ESSE.
E!'tI"~f. E!';T. MET. IT. Mayor
August Ilrads. U.S. ('ihzeon"hlp
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Q\lt. ~
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STARTS
7pm

Suntloy .r_.............

1:"

400 9 OOSS.'S

fs~~~Sh 90 proof ~

MARCH 5-7
MON.- FRI.

l_ryMy

6 pk. 12 oz cans

Heineken light or Dork

389

750 mi

6 p·k. 12 oz. NR Btls.

KEG SPECIAL
G G~
~ Qts BUSCH
~~?
;;S~;:'IS)
...________.'.:. ';.,. . ._ C1line7
O"O~

{':I'

$2650

499

cosh de~lt NO RENTAL FEf

RIUNITE
Lambrusco
Bianco
or
Rosato

449

50.lozs
(magnum)

ZONIN
Verot. ::seWines
Valpolicella
Bardolino

Soave

239

750 ml

Special Selection
souveraln
of Alexander Valley

CABE.NO sAUVIGNON

$4.99

North Coast 1973
750ml
'One of the best of the '73 vintage.
Perfectly developed. Deep nose and
tostes. Smooth, lasting otter taste.

As usual sale prices include cold as well as warm beer & win
P,19" 12 Dally (gyphon March 2 1979

•

Western Union's (harfle Card
Money Order service.
0111"-,, to your Mader ella.... or VISA KCOUnt. Scnd up to lJOG
anywhere from coast to coad. ean tolllrce M houn a day, 7 days a . .ek.
Now you can send emergency funds anywhere in
the U.S .• except Alaska and Hawaii. from any
telephone. No need to leave your home or office.
No need to present mone" in advance. Just call
\\'estern Union Toll free ...send up to S JOO ••. and
charae it to your Master Char~ or VISA account.
.'
Money Orden can be picked up at anyone (1f
8,100 We~tern Union offices or agencies ... nor.
mally within two houn when the selected
locatiun is open for husiness. And some
locations are open 24 11z hours. including certain
truck stops.
The cash amount and '" elttern Unit," Money
Order fee will be added t(1 ';our regular monthly
charge carJ statl:ment.

Of course. if ,,'uu dun', han it \ta.,lcr l'har~~' "r
VISA card \)'1' if yuu nccd 'u ..end mur~' them
SJllO, you can go h' \'uur neare" \\'e .. tern CHi"n
utfh:e or agency and !tend a Mun... " .. }rd-.'r in an"
amount.
6':;,

I. Dial the \\'clttern Uniun 'ull.frcc num,..,·r un
Ih'5c.ard.

2. Tell the operator you want tu .. end a <:har~,:
Card Mone,,· Onler. give the am,)unt, ,.,ur
Master Charge or VISA aceuunl numoer anJ th~'
n .. me of your payee.
l. ,\s an option. y"u may re4Ue.,t Cl'ntirm.ui,," .,f
payment hy Rep"rt " .. "ment Mailgr~;n.

4. The cash amount and \\'estern Uniul'l chargt.s
will he hilled with "'our regular monthh' Ma"'cr
Charge or VISA cad statement.

Doily Egyptian. Mmch 2. 191'J. P~ge 13
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FOR TWO DA YS GRAND CENTRAL SLA
,..

m

GDPIONEER CY-FSOO

l~ciJ,,~
~~ ,~,···V
fRONT LOADING DOLBY
CASSEnE DECK WITH
3 POSITION BIAS AND
EOUALIZA TION WIDE
fREQUENCY RESPONSE
AND MORE

SPECIAL EVENT FRI
LIST $195

$139

Y2 PRICE

ON ALL TAPE CLEANING
ACCESSORIES
,..

Gl)PIONEER CT-' 8282

\]

"~

• '.

2 MOTOR DOlBY

"

CASSEnE DECK
fULL LOGIC SOLENOID
TRANSPORT. SIPARATE
INPUT AND OUTPUT
LEVEL CONTROLS. SIMULATED
WOOD CABINET

.... -;.~I

.

.

LIST $411

$ 299
.

.

Just drop off your car, or wait if you wish,
while your car is being turned into a concert·
holl on wheels" There"s hardly anything thot
rolls. f1ys, or goes .hrougtt,wbler. "'at we
can't put a great sound system in. Stop by
today, and let our experienced stMf of auto
sound experts recommend the perfect system
for your car. We even offer systems up to
52000. so there" s virtually no limit to the
am,.,unt of music we can put in your car!

Kevin Rogers-Installation Technldanl

WE'LL DOUBLE YOUR POWER

FREEl
WHEN YOU BUY A

0

qarlQ.Q

CAR STEREO

WE WILL GIVE YOU A CLARION 018 POWER DOUBLER
A $24.50 VALUE WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY CLARION
CAR STEREO IN STOCK!
Pog,-, 14, Do.ly fgypho". Morch '1. 1979

-FORY4
IN·DASH'
CASSEnl

GET A BDlEIt-THAN-FACTOIIY LOOKI

,:

.• ~~-""~> .-., - -

40% OFF'·
WE DO OUR OWN CUSTOM
INSTALLATIONI

.~~<~r:;J"
--: -"-·~·.6~.U".
... :,.
:

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES W
RECORDING TAPE WITH THOU~
TEST EQUIPMENT TO ANSWER Y4
ING AND TAPEI IF YOU HA\j
THINKING ABOUT PURCHASINC
MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO G
THE TAPE MANUFACTURERS.

-ti
.. % F
$1

QUANTITII
LIMITED
SALE END
SATURDA
MARCH~

SHES PRICES ON ALL TAPE EQUIPMENT
,.

xell.

Technics·RI-.4'

I:l~l:;;,~d

AY MARCH 20NLY.

DOLBY CASSETTE DECK
FG-SERUO MOTOR, HPF
HEAD, FL·BARGRAPH METERS
FREQUENCY RESPONSE

ILL 8E ON HAND FROM MAXELL
iANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF
)UR QUESTIONS ABOUT RECORDrE A TAPE DECK NOW OR ARE
• ONE IN THE FUTURE YOU CAN'T
ET SOME RECORDING TIPS FROM

I

31-t7,IOOHzWITHCr02
CUE AND REVIEW. MEMORY
PLA Y. MUSIC SELECTOR
~AND MUCH MORE

EXTEND THE MANUFACTURERS
WARRANTY 3 YEARS AND
MAINTAIN THE PERfORMANCE
OF YOUR EQUIPMENT WHEN
YOU BUY FROM GRAND
CENTRAL WITH OUR RMS
PROGRAM. ASK ABOUT ITI

LIST PRICEON.ALL
BLANK RECORDING
TAPE IN STOCKII

IURcaR~M.FMSTl"O

: OR ..TRACK '

iii
-RICE
59
5S

5

,Y

$ 3 39

Y2 PRICE

GDPlONEER CT-'•••,

on

JENSEN
, ••1 '.1 I , •••• , . . . . . . ....

TRIAXIALS

. -..

,"{,

L1ST$575 .

~-$59S0

$399

921 EAST MAIN
CARBONDALE. IL

549·4433

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
90 Days
Same as Cash

WITH A.PPROVED "e:l1T

HOUSS: NOON.' p.m •• MON. THRU SAT.
Dally Egyptian. March 2.1979. Poge IS

THE U.ERAL CA IHOUC CHURCH

lwerythl. . You DltIft"' bpeet.•• And M.e.
By \na ('_ley
stan Wrilft'

f'-loyd Cunnin.ham sat

+e ......."

Oft th~

"v~ donf' lIIat no one knows about at
lbe llDlYersity." said SIU's 19-yeer·
old
emf'rilus
profnsor
at
IIflJIIrapby
But /t(o's been ~nized now
(·unOln,ham. who served as
ehairma •• of Slll'S "eography
[It'parimm! f« 11 years. ~ been
honored
I,'r
his schullstic
aehlevemt'nts in tht' 1978·1979
t'd,tion of "W•• O·S Who in Ihe
World" Tht' bl~..apbical book is
pubhstwd pt'riod,cally by Marquis
Who's Who Inc. a firm whidl nooors
Individuals !hroughr.ut the world for
lbt'ir posibon 01 reopunsibibty and
1f'Vt'1 01 Ichlt'vl'Il1t'nL
('ulUlingham St>rved as presidt'nl
o( tht' Salional ('oul1cll for
(;fOographic Educallon (or Ihree
YfOars, 1941, 1942 and 1943. Ht' said
th~ years was lb~ Jonge!lt anyone
has eYer St'rV1'd as prt!Sidt'nt of the
l'OUllc:tl.
In addition. Cuoningham
has served on numt'roIIS acadt'mic
and community o::t!anlzatians and
('Ommit~,
.
_'
Although Cun.;l:;gt.-nI
hein,

+ .........t . . . . . . .4 ,I.-co
+ the Go4 of Lowe . . . WI...OIII

Su....,.. 1. . . AM. New ute Center
C..-er of illinois and Grand. Carlton"a'e

pEt..T.-C.CCCC..::c.C:C"::C:":Cc:c:a::..~
Pinch Penny Liquors R

M

.
"~ ",",u", 605 E. G ran d
•::
~ 7~"?~
Lewis
Park
HOURS
" ,
11-1 Mon-Thurow

I

a

-

.

_,

11·2 Fri-Sat ~
1·1 Sun
~

19!'

1"
I
:

of'

q ·~:'$3.6,9'

.,5

Ihe grt'alt'st honor ht' has t'vt'r
rl'ft'ivt'd. ht' said the book's authors
madt' a small mlstaitt'. The volume
statf'S thai hP has already published
a booIr ca 1It'd, "The Mnldlt' fo;a st in
Turmoil" UO"'t'nor. ('uonmgtlam.
3 small man
lbin. frail hands.
ht'sltantly admlttt'd that · ... m Jusl
working on Iht' hook now. I'm really
In no hurry 10 firush It and at my age.
I ma,' nt'Ver fmlsh It."
Floyd OI_inllla.... 3. ,... . . . . ~ ., IMCnph,.
Throughoul hIS teaching career,
has bft.Iat"....f'tIla the 1'711-3 edidea., ..W ...•....... ill the
CUonmgbam says. ht' has travPled
"'orld" 'or his schelulie .clUe.e..... UII.1f pIIolo -.,
lbroughout Iheworld He has visIted
Randy Klauk)
Poland and GfOrmany. whert' hP saw
lbt' World War II NazI concentration
campus at Dacbau and NuremburR. group of privately·owned ships lbe auditorium. We WPrt' tilt' first
CunnIngham said ht' bt'camt' wluch brought food and eqUipment ones 10 shake his band that day." he
mterestPd In geography while at, to war·ravagt'd E~ aftfOr World saad.
Il'fIdlng Eastern IIbnois UnlYersity. Yjar I,
By 1925. C... ni~ said he had
wluch was callt'd Eastem Ilbnois
CUmi...... m said that while in t1. finiIbed coUeae and bad got • job as
!liormall:niversatyintheI920S.ln ~t. he and his brother WMt to pruteipal ID a grammar school iD
lbose years. ht' t'lIplamt'd. a 5tudt'nt GPrmany. It was Christmas whea. Berwyn. a suburb of Oucago. While
could go directly from gradt'school lbe-y returned 10 the Umted Stain.
to !liormal. or teachPrs'. school,
"My brother and l when 1ft' 80t
"I started teaching at 18. but I back, _ _ t toOJi.... go to _ if Wt' badJelor's detI:rft in 'ta. III 1!M4 he
wanlt'd to go Into the Army." c:ouId get a job on a fl't'l8l1ter in the joined sm.
\UMmgbam saId
Great Lakes." he ra-a1~ "We
However. he said his parents didn't gd a job Oft a fni8htrr. but 1ft'
wouldn'l sign tht' papers 50 he dad gd to _ IAlbPrtl Eitatt'in."
~~:t~t: .!!fl~.~n:!. :"::r.~~~t,::. Vnhersily

",ib

~rd;~.:t= ~t;:::;

ThP ml!f'C."hant fleet CClIIsists at •

,..,I,lt_lIt"

+ ..... - I cellMcy'" worIt.,·.........

namt'C! m Iix' pr.:ostiglous ¥aliltfte is

""0 ___111'_."

",.,.._t. _",_..
e""

+ ~........,. COMCIenc.
_lief
+ ~~.... _"lfNrY_thorl.,.
+ • _ I................tlfu."......" In 1. .lIsh
+ e w.nwchfm yet ~'k ••ructur.

Jll'eftI sofa. occasionally heaving a
heavy Sigh "The.-e·s a lot of lllinp

had':':w~tt!:: :'~"~rvw~
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ow prices on
ALL

OUR LOW
PRICES
ON

FRUCTOSE
IN
TAB·LETS & PACKETS
3 GRAM
PACKETS
80
OF

x

:'198

~"::,
.......~,!AM'NS
ow,.
...11" NU~::";J:-Y."
-".'U,.:~~nc. -Schiff
HEADQUARTERS b:'':;~Plu.
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100 98$

for

iliAD

A better bread for better
....ttI from Ireods for
50
Life-o bakery dedicofed
. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1.4'
_ _ _ _ _. . natural
to provide
""ole
breads
groins.
from

• el. "-"- "..... -

•...-4., ...... .....
......................
- ..... ....., ..

c.t ............... ...,

_

7IC

81e

.tIeat, rye. oats, com,
bcrIey, rice and ",,11et.
No bII!attIr.. No preser.

Sc

r--------------------: "'-49'
BREWERS
. YEAST
TABLETS

Ilc

Row Filberts, 8 oz ..
Pecans, 8 oz . ..
Almonds, 8 oz. .
Spanish Peanuts, Roosted, 16 oz.
Row Spanish Peanuts, 8 oz .
Salted Mixed Nuts, 8 oz.

watM!S

Every carob-coated bar supplies 20 % of the recommended doily allowance
of protein-plus vitamins and minerals. (More protein than other liars
selling from 3S to SOt). We're so elicited about ttlis new bar 9tIat we want
you to try~. So we',. going to sell 2.000 of them at only Sc. You must
present ttlis coupon bv Morch II. One bar to a customer ph!ase. Our
regular low price for this 2 oz. bar is 2Sc.

I
I
I

oz

80z

Made from sprouted

11IeIllClR mMr'" celHl . . . . .

HIGH PROTEIN
CANDY BAR

I I

cas;~s BNr:: W~~:~t
e
.

7GU1N

80z

NUT MEAT SALE I

VII:,~~t~E
o50DAY

~!!~~, ...

tOO for 1.49

.30

JOO for 7.25

1.000 lor 13.98

.. t .

I ; ..~r.ZINC
I 10 "": , . . .,.

I

88'

""I..

ft

,It.

3 ... t

Disco".,
d.,icious·
ic. cream alt.rna'i".!

1100~491

Oanny-O by Dannon
SOFT-FROZEN
YOGURT

I
I 1 ,000 for 4.41

in a cup or reg. size cone

Natural

KELP

Fresh made dail,!

&iIf ...

r. .. ice eteIIa , . . . . . . . . . . . ..

s..., .....

1Iprt. ... ill ..... lIM .. fAT. .......... . . . .

lOCspecial
Thts cauoon and 10<; _lie!; beater ID& ~r SIze
CICI or cone at Oann¥-O Yogurt Oller good IfIIOugh
MarCh 3'. 1979
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SIU pollution control center stores,
recycles hazardous cllemi~al waste

One of a kind Wedding Rings
Designed "for you"

It-J tlll'nn", Neww ....:ce
~t.

John MmtH

saYHut thefs no I'NSCIII 1M scl!ool
can't ,.t a Iwad I tart on an ....
vironmental probl.... , thlt wiD ~ at
Itt. natiooal forefn'n. thl'OUl!!lUul the

S29-23-t-l

1980s.

lbe iss... is

~

lIIfe dlspoul of

dangerous clwmical ..astes.

<Oft-

, '/1 ftr;11 ~tI"

::!.t.=f!:=S:t:~~'::
di~ctor

l\Ipiste.r·, small office bas undtortakpn.
His ,~oal is ,imple: to lIIfeguard
arPa '·e5Id.nts,
But already. me practical r:esu't
of fUll small staffs planrung IS an
innovatin bul pqually simple
·· .. aste exchange"
recycling
program thai 50 far his saftC! tlw
l'niversity more tlmn 16.000 and
promiseS to yield eftn greater
savings as the hazardous ..aste
issue grows.
"In th .. past few years. t,..
country has been c1eanina up Itt. ail'·
and walrr. but. in doIl111 so. has
dumped more and mo~ on tlw
land:' Meislf'r savs.
"And thl!
biggest problf'm IXl 1M land is the
removal of hazardous wastf'S."
The ISSUf' lay dormant until tlw
early 1970s. Thpn il surfaced
dramatically. in Slagara Falls.
S Y. where some 200 families in tlw
"love
Canal"
area
faced
miscarriages. bIrth defl'Cts and loss
of their homf'S as improperly burifd
chemical ..astes oozed back up. In
Wilsonvtl~. nearly .wo Illinoisans
w.ol to war 10 keep a firm from
dumping highly poisonous-·and
unidentified··wasles in a stale·
Ct'rtiflt'd landfill. And resid.nts of a
half-dozen other states faced similar
silualims.
Hazardous waste dispoNl became
a national priority under the
Resource
Conservation
and

:U~:~e!~~:~~= ~t~

time and. while the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
IIt'gJns hl!arings nnt mmth on
formal dtofmilions and rules. only
temporary gUldtolines "10 exisl for
the_ next year
.._ or
.. two.
s,u ......·...."
When .,.... rules come out.
For.
.../uJe most people think 01 factories
when they thlOk of hazardous
wasles. he said. universities
produce some too-many of which
were once JUSt diluted with water
and poured down the sink.
"Whit's unique about SIU is that
we've got all the problems an industry is gOlDg to have--and then
some." Meister says. "We're not
produ~ing 20 tons of bazardcus
wastes a day. as some industries

:;ent~~:y~ :':v':':
lit' flexible enough to handle that."

Sl~xa~r~:::,:

a;:ci:=::

Daily Pres ASIOciation'. anDlal

CoIJete and University Makeup and

DesilD Contest.
The Daily Egyplian. a 25.100
circulation newspaper published
five days a week at the SIU
('ampus. 'iniShed fourth iD the
yearly makeur. and desilD contest
sPOJ¥.Ored b~ nland.
CootHt judge Joseph Gincery.

~":f. cC:: rf:D'::!y ~==

~

ask for Allan

rm

interested in a
scrious apprcntice.

207 W. Walnut

IPlllFORMAIICE '79
J'"

sa_eat ...... a ...................... th.tIfe". . . . .
Mehler. SIU .....dea~.,.. 6ecMr... n ............... of
........ H...........ee ......1 _ ••e •
......1 ..-HrilY ....... ~ C.sen....... Recovery

SIU's LARGEST
ALL CAMPUS
VARIETY SHOW

c._Ie. I ••ste
Ad .......

-

elude 25 gallons of poIychlGriDated
biphenyls (PCB·s). a ~allCer
~ausing substance;
poilOnous
chemica;'" like cyarude: and biply
Oammable agents like red
phosphorous. They ran,. from I._
chmicals used in research 10 acids
used by art studios in etcbinp 10 55
gallons of World War U-surplus
DDT .. thlt somebody found iD a
closet."
" " - b y _ _.
..

The JlI'OII'lIm's Iwadquarten is •
Universily·owned. mobile home
park~ iD an isoIaled comer of IIw
campus. ~ bl!n staffers come up
With a clIenllcai that might be
• •rous and if follow-up study
indicates it is a balth hlzard. it's
taken to the trailer and carefully
stcnd.
Wastes that must be dispoeed of
c:aa be dearoyed by chemical
. . - . ar ma" ~ a . . 10 be
by chl!miStry ".actuate aalItant Jaa ".adually diluted to safe Jewels. A
Carnahan of Mounl Vfl1If.n and
staffed by two paid stud.olS and a
hlndflll of volunteers. the SIU-C ""ely tak.o care of at SIU.
program is movin, forward

MARCH 2
8 pm Shryock Aud.
Tickets on Sale
at Shryock and Student Center
Central Ticket Office

~-

:.=nr:::;.,:::, :: .:

==!en!: ~=n~:~
de·~~:h:v:1O~':, r.nd~t what

the cbemi~als' properties and
problems are. and many of tile
chemicals are unlabeled." Car..haD lAys. "You can do vanQUI
~ 10 neutraliae them or safely
let rid of tllem-but you caD't jlllt
act iDdisc:nmi..tely. You've got to
do a tittle research. to say the
leest.··

DE ou"artied fourth i,1 COllIes'
.!!~~lwc:,:f:W:':7n5r:rr~.::

o. (uu/" fl'

~nnfi 9,.Id· .

ruJtos al'" "'lill.o. is one of thl! jobs
Sili IlOllutlon conlrol

9'tudc

,J//Ian

The policemen areo" -ncillll on

SW'1I doors jlBl

Uc:ieen looking" -.per. and
desaibed it IS "well planned from
front to bad!."
The award winners
lIDnounced Monday «Feb. 19' by
Georae l.octlwood. dlairman of
Inland's news-editorial committee.
durillll • __ of the press
II!ISOC1ation·. Mid-Willler meetinc iD
Chicago. Lockwood II ...istant
m_ging edilGl' at the Milwaukee
Journal.
First place iD ~ contest went to
the Univenity of Illinois' student
newspaper. IJNo Daily WiDl.

w_

Good Steak
Good Cheer

MONDAY

nIURSDAY

WEBQ
Trawling Show .

Singles

Night

BEEfmaD's
(Apartments Fbr Rent}

Carterville

Hwy 13 E.

98~'\J:3

TONIGHT & IATUIIDAY

CODY JARRETT

BAN.

The Jim Schwaillond is now
A 7 Piece COUNTry lOOOlE lAND'

~."DAY
'Page f8. Daily Egyptian. MardI 7. 14J79

Backpmmon
12:00-4:00

~

-premiering-

...",-

SATURDAY

Dr. Bombay

.I"t,lres .for i,'S(),II,,;a slJr.gl.t in Slrlt/..v
",,_n.n
-..."" .n..r

DPpartment of Psycho/lilY
earchers ar. studyi. insomnia
hope of findl'" treatments and
bIe ca_ of ttR amiction.
n 1M study of volunteer subjeCt!l.
~ of whom an
23,
nd tift nilhts of o~ Wftk in 1M
ment of PSYchololY's sleep
atory in Life Science li_
The sleep lab consists of three

un'"

';~'.= a:r::=o:;~thnt!
erc:oms moe it possible for

Iftlsion than normal sleepers whftl
attemptl", 10 fall asleep.
Adams yid th~ an elements of
truth in a II three theories of in-

swe... Rveral questionaires
ahllflwith ttRlI' daily expenences,
r mood slales and vari_ ottRr
rea._ Th. informatiOll the inniacs give is compared to in-

=:c

,

taken part in ItR program. "By
volunteering Ihese people are
helping to contr~te to our rese.orch
which in the 1001 nm will he helpful
somnIB.
in developiDl more .ffecllve
.'rom Ihe research protlram.
which has beftl in PnlIJress for over treatments for insomnia." actwo years, eyjdence has heft! found cordlD8 to Adams.
Ibat people's I_ion level. must
Adams said the PsychololY
decrease before they can fall aslftp, o.partment is currently trylDl to
Adams said.
find peopi.e to participat. in another
Thirty-three volunteer. have study on illllOmnia.

4 ' -

---

~J tjtc!Dar Lie::i ~
~_

~~

fRIDAY SPECIAL
T·SoneSlealdor2S7,,,
-;;;~-:
~
luncheons + D,nners
~
,'-~OpenMan-Thurs '1-9
F'i&Sol'l.IO-~
,~~

,...,.n

~~..

C'. . . ~~.

~--

FREE·

bjects to communicate with
·mftlte... at any time dun.
ni,hc. ·'W.'n mal ~
them hei. comfortable and

:r~~:~r~~:~~~U:
&~ going 10 bed, each student

~

~. fn'OYH;:~ryS~olf.t80"-8-QU.A~ The :-2

FOR. .

CESE,

f'::'dar;:~~::!:r~

trodes an then attached to die

bject. The electrodes ..lIICIIIitor

art nile. eye mow....... linin
aves .... muscle tIeIIIicIM." AcIa_

··il'. . novel e~and not as
ncomfortable 85 ,,011 would
." he explained. Itt .,..
ornin8. subjects are awallened at
time tIIey request.

~rllltte:!!nJ.~al~~sO.,:!:~r::

experimenten hape to explain in·
somnia and its causes_ one tlRory

~:t~t::o:::ism:e~
1M inBomm.c _iates loinl to
hed with other behavior whid! inlerfeftd WltII .leepi.... such as

readinl or watchinl televi.ion_
Another theory sugests that 1M

insomniacs an

k1! awake because

~~~':e, ~~,*a: ~

next day'. activities. The third
popular tIRory OIl inBomnia claims
that \nsomniaca experiellce more

~.

·c.o(t(\d~
c.\\,,\C.1

. . . tIIis . . . . into the ,.1ici,tmllg z.tigo

During the clinic ttle following

••IfWIW', _e.1IOt food purcIIIse of $1.00 or ..........

tests will be performed:

·CIIIIiIt ........... ..

.............
.,. ........ ....

••'1 gift Y" friend. "" t.co a.rito.
Ow dele__ IKe a.rito is .... with fresh seasoned
. fIeef. ,..., .......ttuce, . . ., ........ .......
. . ...... '" willi. thidllayer of • ,deled dteese •
then .. roIed into one •
After Y" friend tostes it, .e'....... yo. ....
But ..d tiMe, Y" frietIII . . . picking up the tall.

• T...... .....
...... cIIIct

.CIIIIIII . . . .
• a..I ........

• AIIIIIIIIII

!tT,......,
(9rt"9 1ft you, IUtfttable _
cartn4ge 01 any "'..... ,

mllgMllc

l1Ie ..... caotrIIIIe CIIIIIO . . __

Friday
March2

---.., ..................... .
FREE ----------I

S, .... - . ....... _ ..... Tece . . . .
fir ....... ., ..-... ........ Offw

12:• • 7:.
at

1301 W Mo.n
'COtbondole
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The Dail)' ERYPlian cannot be
~Ibk> for mo~ than OM day's
incorrft't Insert 10ft. 4t1v"l1i!ftll are
nsponslble- lor I"l!f'cklnll Ihe-I,
adYf'rtlSf'mf'nt lor f'ITGn. J!:rrors not
the fault of the advertiser which
IhE'
valueof
theIn.t"E'n
adv~tisfomE'nt wiD be adjusted. If
your ad appt'ars Inc_Ia,. or if
Lo:'lwlS:E'~c:,~:n~~y::our a:o::" ~
ca IICella lion In thf' Df'1II1 da v '" issue
Thf' Daily EK,.vpllail 'will not

BEDROOM

HOI·SE.

Mur·

.el~~ sCl~~ ~~e~ ~~
4334.

ATTENTION

NALDER STEREO
SERVICE

B7133AdI13

SOPHOMOIIIS

I.""ne ••11 & Su_r

,epatr~

prompt dependable

#1,_ hu" .. !,~' 1~'I!'n~.. ~" fQl
.,' Ulppo'ttnq",~homo',,'"

PLUS
-PIoneer and CraIg (or

Apply 1200 pm. 600 p.m

~ylotems

"pt.
SC o.-..tow" "p'"
I. Or.,", & lewl.l__

-Expert ,nstallahons
avaIlable

~~~~~f:.~tK~~,:~:::e-r.::
basis of race. color. ~h.ICJII or _ .
handicap. age nor will it knowingly
pnnl any advf'rti5t'mE'nl that
violale< city. stalE' or fedf'ral law
Ad"E'rtiWn of living quartE'n

~:d~~~d

11'::a1

~~!y s:'~l!'~';

includE' as qualilying' coosldf'rallon
an d«ot'ldanl .. he-thf'r or nOi to "",I or
Sf'U to an aoollcant th(,lr ral'f'. c:oIor.
religious prrff'l'f'llCE'. national orallin
age. or sex VlOlallons 01 this WI'
df'rstanding should be reported to
the- 00s11lt'SS manaller of the Daily
Egyptian at thE' busaness office in
thE' CnmmURlt'llhonll Bulldill'l
HE'IC wanlt'd ads an thf' Dallv

SIGN UP NOW FOIl

SUM. & FaLL SEMESTER
All apartments and mobIle
homes furnished and air
condItioned. Some utilitIes
Induded.
NOPfT5'

f£~ri~;:S~ ~:~~:::~edt~lto ~~

may
not
discriminatE'
In
('mploymenl on the basIS of race.
handicap. ailE'. ('oIor. ~1I!pon or _
unlf'SS 5U('h quallfyin!! factors an
f'SSf'I'lbal to a gl\'P!I posilion
ThE' abovf' antIdISCrimination
policy appllt'S to all ad"prlllllllil
('ameet an thE' llall~ to:gypltan
('lauirWfllnlormation Rat"
m:::::'u~at'i''';;' l·enl.. pt'r .... lIrd
da~'o

lca70 HILLCREST 12x60 un·
furnished l AC. dishwasher and
rE'fnll. Norlhf'm made. h.ayy
Insulation. S45OO. 684-3771.
7115Ae-1JI

A'M'ENTION D'JCK AND GOIlse
huntf'l"S: AKC regIStered " ...
Amf'nc:an "'aler SpilDe-I.
yean
old. for sale duf' to suddf'n death of
mastft'. 5a-2B49.
1063AhIlI

I',

YilT! fh~d~nptf'f'O

II,I\'!> f\ (,E'nls

per word. per day
.
T\\Mlt\ or !\Iort· Da,,· ;; ct'Iltc per
worJ. ~r day
.

eveoinp.
10xSO CONESTOGA
home. 457-1tJ8O.

MOBILE
711I9Ae111

7179Ah11S

.. A 10'ofely ploc:e to live
2 Bedroom furn unfurn opts.
'0' Summer & Fall

SKI BOOTS· 11 .... Mun.u1 . $70.00.
549-5493. mol'llinp. 7191Akl17

c:oncrrte. WI~ed. partially
fumlllhed inciudillll washer-dryf'r
S4'i4lO 457-4927
72IOAe121

cau

EASTON
AUTOMOTIVE
HO;!W,llnur
/,,"I7l.'AI

FIREWOOD - OAK. 130.00. pick·up
load dE'hnred. Also h'f:'t .

Summer and Fait

~~ble~;:~al~~ ash.

Automatic &. Manual
Transmi!'5iun Repair
"t.rpl,"' ........ .".~ , .... i .... 1
.... d .tt ... : ,.·il4t ... ,

I "' . . ~lOl·;

------Bl'Y AND SELL used

furniture

~1~~~Jf.ider Web~~UC

m.

:

~!t-:tli-l

NICE 2 BEDROOM. furnished.

FM ste-rf'O .. tap! df'ck, ca.....wttf'S.

drive

f:~";'f~.\::es~u~m~~~:~

hrC5 'lI'Ound
pm 457 • "'8.

Hawl~

CaU .11ft' 6
7197Aa1l5

68 DODGE. GOOD runner. 68.000
miles. like new tires. S32S. 457-4927.

72l1Aa121

~~t;:h~ .=1~~2~~~

lip
6D92AIIll

TVPE'AflITERS. SrM ELEC·
TRICS. new and used. Irwin
Tvpt'W1'it~ Ellchall8e. IIIJ1 North

~~.i:da~~:~'1J7~"tbc-

CARBONDALE EXTR ..\ NICE
12xIiO 2 ~ privale sellin!!.

'0

~='i:~I~Bn&~

Fu''''",n..'-!
Cot.l. TV - _ ...,

C:1I3

EXCELLENT

TW~BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Townhouse st)'le. .toye and
mnllerator
vn near
:~o:.es Mill St. ~~~

CONDITION:

ONE· BEDROOM APARTMENTS

~~~S~~a;~: (':3r45~~~U:r

~7038.

:'J!~~.w':~ti :::=:~~~iI.':ch°3 i

~d •. Eyerp-een Terrac~:~~ ;

Electronlca
~r:~.~":'87105Allll
.rnrvn=

5&21411.

FOR SALE COMPONENT Stereo
with AM-FM radio only S99

ifJ:'e::.':y~ =~. =ftr
Page 20. Oc:.ly fgypt.on. March 2. 1979

VERY CLOSE TO CAMPU~

For information stop by:
The Wall Str_t Quods

120;':'o~oll

!

BIi061BaI2OC

1.t... SM..p

2 bedrooms. 2 full baths
luxury 12.60
underpinned Mob,le Home

AI.. COftCII.,0ne4
3 bedroom Mob.le Home
"tarm windows-HILo shag
Loot.s L,tle new
$80 per penon

p.m. 457-7009.

BilSSlk1l3

I

avaIlable a short walk from the
iake- and a IO-minute dri"e from

en e123

cam(lU!l AU a~ modf'rD. c:lNn.

~.;::: ~
,~:,~ 'I~~
'-_________
--2.1 ~~:~!tpe-r~~~t~
month. call 5&1781
pm

and

f~15

af',,, .: 00.

~

I

SUBLEASE SUMMER . FALL

option. Room in 5 bPdroom houw.
South Foret. Furmshed. 180 00-

month. _fifth utilities. {'hris.

453-3730 am. 549-I2Ii8 pm.

7OII3Bb115

Southern Parle
54'-7'53

~d~uJ~ish~~=,::!:

116S monthlv. no pets. Call aftft' 5

I

::SLA~..~I~R~~G·u~' ~

OFFICE HOURS:

rM",ded.

:;;;!No.~~,re:~.t7~i5.

FOR SALE CONSOLE Stereo AM·
FM radio 1 track tape player.

AND YET

Mon :-:',

FOR SALE: G.E. wuhft' and
dryer••625 p!!r week. Goodyear.
t:niversily Man. 549-211'7.
87151A1I12

RENTING NOW, SL'MM'ER. and
Fall. 12x60 traIlers Excellent

Clt<ltcoolgr.U.

607 E. Park St.

71a1Afn2

~:~?:ff!r~~~!~~":~·

MOBILE

~I():'~.frf'f' bus to ~!i~~:k

W.th SWUTlmlngJ»OO'
A" tond."o..... g
Woll
Woll <o.pe"ng

luxury 2 Bedroom Fum. Apts.
for Summer ond Fait
. ·'AiC:. Swimming Pool
spec:iol Summer rates

MOVING SALE: 2 Smget' _in!!
machines. maple bedrOom suite.
1m KA W. 500c'c. flOOd CGIIdilian
4110 or best offft'. PIJOne 5&24415.
7192Ad13 .

CARBONDIoLE

fH,( .......~ 1 2 a3bd

Garden Park
Acres Apts.

MISS KITTY'S l'S~:D Furniture
Hursl III RRH9 Sale Beds. Ct m·

197iFORD PINTO. AIr. powe-r

4·WHEEJ.

campus_ Chucks Rf'nt~~:'~337.:.c

NOW RfNTl"J(i FOR
SU_fRaFAll

Mo,n~.~vt(.

il60Aalli

CHEVY

TRAILER FOR RENT CU)SE TO

..."nomo... ond up

good condItion 54~,696f'Yf'I1lnllS

'75

('IIl'{'I{ RENT:\LS

SIU_........ ",.

5105. University

c:atpf't. air. 1210. waler inl'luded 110
~: available now. 45;:.::a:c

68.000 miles. radials. maIlS. AM-

~:~~A~ri~8 u~~~~

$75· $180 per month
Walking distance to campus

Featuring

S904AIII4C

Orchard

APAIt1M1NTS

~~:th. water iIlt'J~~ra:~3

1!r.3 TOYOTA CELICA. 4-speed.

Crab

TRAILERS

ROOM

87200Ba1l4

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY '140

Hunt. Ill. on Roule 149. Fur-

5115

OUT IN COUNTRY bul cloae to
town 101150 Trailer two bedroom air
cond. and furnistIf'd water and
trash pickup illt'Juded! 'tOO 00 to
$166.00 a month 5a-Z2IOO 549-4371.
7012Be112

~t~ti~I=.~..r~ =.th.

~57·7941

~t::r:. ~~nds':'~r::.~eliv«y up

1970 PONTIAC CATALINA. 4 door
hardtop Runs great. df'prndable-.
must set' 10 appreciate. Jim 457·
2884
711.2Aa1l2

TWO

SSI20

:r:~I-:~)ft..=utely n;=Ik~C

St'BLET
FOR
Sl'MMER.
beautilul clean. 2 bt'droom
M';rtmeol. ..... bloct. from campus.
:l;;'odern kItchen and 'r.:~&
MURPHYSBORO.

Foil
5150
5125

=R~\t'a!!3$C=-di~=

r.s04· ~5'>;

l;lo:nn \\'iIIiam", Rentals

MISS KITTY'S l'SED Furniture
Iocaled 5 miles north on Route 51 to
DeSoto. III. 6 miln east 01 DeSoto.

~ . ..-\.U1l)~~~

SI25
5175
S250

Summer
SilO
595
S85
575

Loc:aled ftasl

1'.... 1 l:raml & I.ewi.. I ... ne

Efficiencies· Soph. approved
Furnishedl & 2 bedroom opts.

5824AllllC

5125
SI80

C.IICS7·..n
ltO'fAlIIN'''lS

sign up now to insure
apa.tment
Display open 12-6 daily

FOR RENT

Spring Contracts

S90

I Bedroom
2 Bedroom

"Special summer ratlo'S"

. . .ieal
UPRIGHT
GRAND
PIANO
recently reslored. $.0;;;0 00 or best
offer. excellent condllion. Phone
549-2465.
7193An113

Furnished I bedroom opts.
J 1>1...,1", fr..m campus
No Pets

s.-.~

~H Apts.

.. ales
12 x 60
12 x 52
12x50
10x50

Georgetown Al'ts.

Sporting ("'-GOds

12lI5O. CENTRAL AIR. anc~ in

....11

"p........

2"'oom MoItll."_

~~~;!~ P;~kf.da~!~~

(lays· 9 ('ml." per ..... ord. IH"r

thrt"f' or Four Dan· 8 <'I"'"t5 per
\\ord. pt'r <Ia.
.
to-I"E' thru SIIlE' [lays ; l't'nls per

Ie

EFFICIENT
APARTMENT
NEXT 10 ('ampus. '140 monthl)'
Including ulliitles. S*-71l118
B7208BaIUI

3

BEDROOM

HOUSE.

Mur-

e!~~aJ:~~ ~::'1' ,,~
monthly. 457-4334.

B71l2Bblll

~:~~!'.Ia:IeE~~~:::S:

$24& monthly. 457-4334.

~Eo!E~~):O

B7139Bbl:h

!o.!;:.r.:rn

~il~alnut. c:aU457-4334.

8713$8-

87156Bc:1l7

;WO -BEDROOM. GOOD shape.
$.10. Iii!';..., bf'droom. ial' . '145. I ~
mIles 10 cam pus. 54!H679
87158Bc:la1

I
I

I
I

AVAILA8LENOW2~nicf'

6 blocb from campus. 1155.00

monlhly. No pets 457·7639 . •
87164Bc:n4

FOR RENT 16x35 Tnilf't' 2

~~~ar~~~~. :.r:~:Ji,
71115Bell4

Si;GLES - ONE BEDROOM. 114$

~::!!sthin~~~.:~a:u:~

and aIr concbtioned. r\b!Iolutely no

l::;'o~ ~~ast on ~~em-c

TR\I!.Ul.'\ ..on RE:\T
~p''''g

aud fo'l ~e.n .. ~' ... r
2 and J B"d, oom~
("'on olld Neal

! 1.O~'" t"HID.\Y· ELGI:'Ii. !7·Jewel.

MES! WOME~! JOBS. Cruise
Frt"lglitf'fS. No ell~irnce

I~~stra~t r ~~'!":ira: Hta~~

P"t, Allowed

Malihu \·illalt"·
!oil'"I" 'il
4'i;·:OK l

NIID A.ot!!1ON
INFOItMA flON?

Ir.~~taf~!1~,nr~ard·~~362!1t'1l·
7134G1I2

To help you through thIS e_
pertenc., we g.lIe you com·
plete caunselrng of any
durahan before and after
the procedure.

: LOST:---i'G'.iT-:iR()"~;Ii--:--·r:;~le
: mlllt'd terner With brown 'OOSt.'. 1\
I months old. wearing nf!"a collar.
I frJl"Ildly, \'iC1I1ltv W. Will"", and :-;
Oak lana Avt' . J{pward 529---'190.

1-;lI.:*I: ~:l'::l'.

~;W":~~~h~i~~~~t(~~d~h~t~~:

~~~21f you can help us ~~(~.~~

Sh~.

Summer' Send 1:18.0; for info. to
Seaworld. GJ, Box 61035.
Sacramento. C A 958fiO
7004C123
Fl'I.L·TIME

rn1AlE

bar·

~~ct.'i.'~~fm;.!;i~' )tonday
?Ii02C1I2

Cell Collect 3'''"'·I5IS
OrfollFr_
.... U7.....

~~(~rglENTS: \~(t~~!r paint:~:
panehng, ne ... floors. repairs'

('~""rlerict'd non Ga lIagher . 9&'>586!1EII2<.'
;"'-)·l·-;:·~.'-F-l~-k-:;'.';IT-·l':;:E-.··-R-F:.'P·-A-IR
n

, 65'S.'
I

;=

i I~Ud!~~I~~'FIZ'id'r~TVo~Aihr~!

collar Plea..'It' l'aU between 5 and 6

~~~:~!:~~!.~.__...____ ~1~?~~1.~2 ~t=i;~I"l.:113 ••
:15:\1:\1

rA~1ERA LOST at
~ark ~lHiI\:UI

rpward. call

I

:..:::...~

< .......
-• •

Arena,

.1911(;117

• •_

I

i

f~~n:~O:t~'ml"4'g::~

-

~-~---,--.,.-

.•. ,.

-.-~-

I

and Yola 'de, formuly of
Threshold 8.tok5. 45;·;'749 or S49--

i:.8RNiTI:RE--RE-FI~~~~
HAVE
your

II

BiJ45Bdl11

AooIm....

antiqut.'S

proff'uiona,fv restored . 1'1111
Shirley 549--7842
7JJ8EI26C

ROOMMATE
OF-"PF.RATELY
NEEDt:O for 110_ l4XiO trailn.

Own ~e bt'droom and bath
S85 00 per month an.-! OfIf'-thlrd

7028Be1l8

TWO ROOMMATF.5 FOR hou!Ie.

I

~lI('.ra,:!, ~h~~ti~~~.5J6.~~
days. ~!H248 nights

71N6Be1l3
-_._--_._-----

Free Math Art.'(iety
Workshop

Home Ec lounge
, ... jrlJ"nllaljun call

ROOMMATE WANTED TO share

house for information c:all457·2896.

1144Bel 11

n:-\',·,.'C);"'A'-

BEACH SECO:-;D
annual coach bu~trtp $.oo/J
transportation. fr~ be\,E'ra~s call
I ~ r:1~:" Mark ~9-20R6 ~#~:2

Grand Tawer
FamIly Stifle Meal\
II a.me ·1 pm dally

Full ctlnner Including
ctrln," _nct ctesert
S4.2!» adults
S2.!»Ochlldren

For . . . .r_tlo.,.

To the Brothers of
Alpha Tau Omega:
We're sure
to be

5t,...,..

Gt:T AWAY TO tltt.' RiVt'rvlew

:~~ c~~g~iaroc;t~rl~ ana:.~

WIN N E R S
tonight!

rivertown in the Shawne.! Hills.

~~s;:er:·~~ f!~strhu:a?~nes;'~~
~~::n:gie so~f~esand J~.~~~

GOOD LUCK!
Love
The Sisters oj

r': ::1:'t:!'; ~ t~ :J:It;' ~~~SHappy
m~a~K<:1'a.<;p:>p",a:;>o<:;>o<~
20th
Golconda. Illinois

536-6646

WANTED
ONE
FEMALE
graduate sludent or work in.
matwe woman. 110 smolllng. tor

III

.;)H('O'e-~tb..

(.,tlter for Ba';1( Sk.lb

Tuesday. March 6
lO:ooa.m.· 12 noon

ROOMMATE NEEDED· CLEAN
trallt'r own room.
~~try Rtting - t yenlr.fzBe~
doub~w"

RIflF: ·'("tIl·OAI.t: F.XPU:SS·' to
Chlcag'> and suburbs. [.ell,';:"; 2 00
Fnda\'S. Rf'turns Sundavs $:.'" 7';
I ~~r'l:ltrl~.!:r~h~\~n~~ .. ~.
30-1 30 datlv ~~)\ 7i 7050Pfif

~~--

Mr~~g.)r~~;:!t cI:!!\l~'I~;n

:~~i~~r:~~~~ ~urc~~;;rrs

31130111:

i

SOLAR. DESIG!Ii: Complete
consultang. desl.gn and con-

::'l.~':fi~ ~~~1:l:e'1i2

t~~~I~ntsB~~?£

ROOMMATErSI NEEDED. cheap
house•. ~
own oedroom

~~~eI' a

fts

parts. 337lt'W15 Lane. (·arbondale.
Phon" 45749'l4.
Bfi04OEI2\)('

1:'oo'TERNATIONAL Sfl'DESTS
PRIVATE moms common lutchen

::ct

We may ha\'e 1'.' Pollv', .. ntlq~s
and Country Cr..
Chau~~7TIlo<'

BI.ACK :\I.-\I.E CAT wltb white
collar found near Calhoun Valley
In .....
••
' Apls Call4,,~~after;pm
Will r~\It' YOur tables and Chairs.:
.
,.
• 7128HIII

j ~:n

""SOPER WEEK. cable-TV. maid
~~~~~~r~s Inn MoteJS::ll~'

utilities. 457·2316.

7J\~uiiJ

CAll US
....._ •• e.....

rOMBISATWN MAIM ENASCE
:\I.~N. doorman. bartender Full or
!fp~I;w:.~i~1.':JJ~v~h:~ tools
B7026C113

~~:r~~~S'Wb(~;-~;~~~ ("Jl!~.;

i

VISIT AMERICAS ATHEIST
:\Iuseum. Prides Creek Park

~T;.a~d

r: f~ ~n10f'l"S~fglJl ~~

or sum7'r~Be'~~

FEMALE WASTED TO share
~e one bt'droom a .. rtment. All

~!:,e:n.mc:c~W:li~~~

MARRIAGE . COUNSELING.
OEPRt:SSIOS rounseling . Youth
Family . Center f')r Human

7209Be113

CON fACT LENS WEARERS.
Save Oft brand I1IIme hard or 30ft

1~:tr:t'2r~:AIoa~«!n::c';

Duplex. .

~~L

Nt'

~1JhlJ~

e:

Wr:ve .J;~r::J~Woodriver

. Printing Plant
Photocopying
Offwt Copying
Offsn Printing
Tht':>is Copi~s
Resumes
Cards
Statioruory
Spiral Bindings
Wedding invitlllicms

CARBONDALE S. BIG LOT, petS.

=th~~,~ts~~~~
B7121BIl2IIIC

and up. 457-6167.

CAR80NOAL£ MnRD.E HOMES.
free bus to SUi. HilhB~~~~'

Say it
with the
D.E. SmileToday Ads!

K .... c...... .

theD.I. C.....fI. .
PHOTOGRAPHY MAJOR NEEDS
female models WIth short haiT. also
~.::,.witb leather pan~65c;::2
TO Bl~: MODEL trains or accessories in any c:ondltiGn CaU
157-2926
7177F1J5

WANTED
AREA 'tot:THS AVAIl.ABLE for

~rittin"o:~d ~= ~'!..sc:.

Call'l87.1785 Monday through
Friday.
BiOI/30JlJ

SERV1CES
OFFERED
Isomes. and more. H.,.. where

Keep
Smiling.

NlC!. PLACE 10 LIVE?

EMPlOYMENT

o~~~ol~tl~~~i?i

To the Brothers oj
Alpha Gamma Pho:

STILL DREAMING
OF FlNDlNGA

Open..... SlU-C
Counselor
(Velerons
Ou fTeoc h). r~ponsibilities
inc:'uo:lf! I~e :fevelcpmenl
and coordination of (oun·
selon9 and spe<iol education
program for educalionally
disadvantaged
SIU
velerans. Menle,', degree
preferred; qualifIed Viet·
nam'era veleran deslted.
Apply by 3· 16·19 10 Kia
Molott, Woody 8358,

'~I~IER JOBS IN Alaska High
ta~. 1800·2QllO·month. Parks,

Love you.
Shari

The Sisters oj
Sigma Kappa

OO

B7101Bfl2IiC

B ' day Mar k

We Love
You!

Supplies. Bolt '453. PhOE"nilt.
NIl.OI1II 85011.
7203E114

CARBONDALE. NEW 2 bedroom.
no
petll.
unfurnishe-d.

...iog..

Sen ywr camero through
the
D.E. CLASSIfIEDS

I":

ABURTION·FISEST MEDICAL
care Immt'diate ~intmenc5.

~'¥~?~l~am

Autus, Trucks
Junkers. and \Vrecks
Sell NOW
beofOf. 1M ",pr.ng ma'"'''' cfr09
Karstens
N, New Era Rood
,:arbondale
457·\.)421
45i·6319

.I

603IIEI23

SIAMFoSE CAT. LONG hair, male.

County. 996-2962.
7M1G1I4
:;~~~I~::d~Mr:::~a~nt~~~:

,'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...

. ,...

---

~~~~~~~

(9ampus 'Briefs
Dr. I::ugema Poulos and Dr. Penelope Palton will be the
g\H!st speakers at the Medical Women's Support Group
meeting at noon Monday in the Studmt Center Thebes
Room. ThP topic of the mt't'ting wi II be lifestyles.

'I1lE' Student Bible Fellowship invites all interested to an
e\'ening of Bible study and fellowship at 7 p.m. Friday at 801
W. Syc~more. For rides call 549-%786 or 549-7058.
Blacks in Engineering and Allied Technology will be
hosts as a study session from Friday in the Student Center
Activity Rooms A and B. The group will meet from 2 to 5
p.m. Saturday in the Mississippi River Room for the
I't'gular meeting.
Brian A. Iwata, assistant professor of psychiatry and
Director of Outpatu~nt St>rvices in the lRpartment 01
BehavioriaJ Psychnlogy at The John F. Kmndy Instiliute,
will be the guest speaker at the Behavior Modification
Professional Seminar from 3 to 5 p.m. Friday in Lawson
131. Iwata's speech is entitled "Behavioral Research in
Prt>venlive Medicine."
Frederick Williams and Charles Speck. assista!tt
professons of classics in the Dt-partment of Foreign
Languages and Literatures, attended the aMual meeting of
the Illinois ClassicalQ/nference Feb. 23 Ulrough 25 in,.
Peoria. Williams gaYe. ".~ entitJed "l1assICS at SIU:
An Award·Winning Radio Senes!" which examined the
nature and quality of orallilerature from classical Greece
and Rome. Speck cresented the report from the American
C'Jassical League nstitute.

8. PI"'1l1s :\".n:o'a
siaff Wriser

The RpcrPation Bwlding has in·
stiluted a IK'W program. ('allt'd
··OpE'ration Rotation." whi('h WIll
allow baskptball players or all
shaper.. Sizes and !W!lIes an equal
opporturuty to pal1iClpale.
Thp program. whlc!: IIt-gan
Thursday, is set up !IO that all
players, regardless of skills. ('an
pla~' for a certain amOlDlt of bme,
MIke Dunn. coordinator of In·
tramural recreation sports, said
"ThIS way players know they
won't Ret bumped off the ('(JUrt a few
monutes after startina to play."
Dunn said.
The center court and east ('OUrt of
the gymnasium
have
been
designated as four half~ourt5 I A. B,
e and DI when the half-court rules
go onlo pf/l't't
..,.. II,.. • ......." 01 eIaItI

...

,.,.~

rota In tnto pUiy on court A wheft
the supervisor hlow~ the whistle on
the half hour, Duon said. Ea('h
I!J'OUP Will mllite co1.ll1terclockwl5e.

~"'\ ie ...

The new group moves to Court A.
Court A'slIf'OUPtocourt B and !lOon.
Court D's group rolates to the
sideline of Court A to sit out for ~
minimum of one half·hour period.
The ..('St courts will .,. restrictt'd
to ('hallenill' games. Dunn !laid
The
··Operation
p.,tation··
program ..ill.,. in effect from 5 p.m.
10 11 p.m. Monday throuch Friday
and from 1 p.m. to II p.m. Saturday
and Sunday.
The failure of a group to rotate
properly may result in that group
fell'(e\bng its riaht to play on its next
plaYIng court. Dunn salll
Should a second group 01 eight or
more players report to the super·
vi!lOr, thiS group would rutate on to
court C. a third group of eiaht at
('OUrt D. and a fourth group at court

The follOWing jobs for studenl
work ..rs have ~ lisll'd hv the
Offi('e of Siudent Work' and
"'·inanctal Asslslance.
To he elillihle. a !!tudenl mu.~1 he
enrollt'd full-bme and lIave a
curl't'nt ACT .·amlly .'manclal

::::2..":::': '::'''F:~:;':

~
I

i

I
i

i;.:,·

Due To The Weather
'~

~

.

~

.

t.~. ~··~~"...{J7
~ ~

Applications '''US! he made in
peT!lOn al the Student Work Office.
Worxh HaIlB. tlurd noor

Jobs avalu,b1e as of Mar('h I'
Typnt --thrft' openings. morrunR
work block; one opefllnll. aftf'rnoon
work hlock; three,pemngs. tu he
arranged.

Will Be Extended
rrhru The \Veekend

One opf'nlnlli for sl't'retarlal.
Involves a lot "r typtnlli. Time' 10 to
" pm Monday, a a.m. to noon
1'IIesday. and a a.m. 10 .. p.m.
Wf'dnesday.
One opening for
5«rplanal. must Iype 60 w«ds·per·
monute. Tlmp mormng work block.
One opening fell' a IlOod I)'pl5l. Will
also be domg other dencal duties.
T1DIe~ to be ...-ranged.
MicC'ellant'OulI-one oppning.
mornmg welI'k block; one openIng,
afternoon work block; three
Clperungs. to be arr: ::gt'd.

a rat:qUetl;":l challenge court
Racquetball Court No.1 .... I lit- set
aside from 5 p.m. until 11 p.m
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and
Sundays. A 5illn-up sheet will be
kepi at the nort') tumsti~. and in·
tel'e!ltt'd players can SIgn up 30
minotes pnor to the start or the
challenlle mat('h fell' that day.
"ThIs has heen set up to henefit
players .. ho want 10 play but dJdn',
reserve a court." Dale- C.atTUlhers.
admmistrative graduat.e assistant.

~

said.

When • player has won IJme
c:onsecutive challenge games. he or
she will he inehllble for further
challenge play on that day,
('atTUlhers said.

90'

s.

illinois

Mon-Sot 9:30-':30

B.

~·~J.~,:,v~f=:~:!:!

every_ a chance 10 play." Dunn
sa,d.
Another new program that has
slartt'd at the Recreation BUIlding is

Iwltt ror «t~lIr

A memorial sen.-iee for Professor
"'aunce Ogur. former chairman of

thP Department of MIcrobiology
who dit'd Feb. 11. will lit- conductt'd
at I p m. ...·riday in DaVIS
Auditorium in the Wham Budding.
Jack Hawvard. chairman of
rehglous studies. will be the
spE'aker
ogur. pmmml'flt in yeast geneltcs
research. was reclpieut of the
outslandina t<!llcher award and the
Sigma Xi Leo Kaplan Research
Award on 1970

NONTHEIST
Desires 10 correspond

WIth other non'h4r"Sts.

C.J ••lchare
1'.0•

.,.1.'

C_y.ILt2• •
Membe. ;:;! Free<ic,m from
RelIgion Foundation. Inc.

(Any morning. Mond,ay through Friday 600 a.m. to 11'00 a.m.)

Nobody milk. . belter breakfasts than Golden Bear and. nobody giws
you more for your money. Nobody.

CIIIMIIM

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

A

~. EG~~__

2. FRENCH TO~!_

Two Grade A.
extra large eggs
ser-..ed WIth hash
browns. buttered
toast. and jelly.

Four half slIces served
With two striPS
of bacon or
two porkies.

~. WAFf~~~_
One waffle
served With two
SlopS of bacon

or two porkIes.

4. ~f:t~~~~~~S.
Three pancakes
served With two
strips of bacon
or two porkies.

IOffer ends April 30, 19791

C.nv•• AII·St.rs

Wor'clCI...
Tr.'nerll

SPORTS
MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLnE
71. So. III.
Pag..

n

U7...1.

DOIly Egyplton Morch'J. 191'1

C.rItofMII.I•• III.

206 South Wall Street. Carbondale

(!)ampus 'Briefs
An exhibition of recent works by Elizabeth Yap wtO open
Monday in the Vergette Gallery,Allyn Buildil.. A
reception will beld in the plJery from 7 to 9 p.lII. Monday_
The exhibilioo wiD MIn thrqh Man:ta 9.
Dave VaURht, member of the Dlinois Coalition ror
Political Honesty and Ion-ir.-law of forlllel' governor Dan
WaJker, wiD speak to the Murphysboro B_iness and
Prof~ion W,?",en'l Club at 7 p.m, March 8 at the VFW
Meetinc HaU m Murphysboro. VaUlht'1 speech wiD be on
the newly orpniHd petition drive for. bindilll referencllm
to cut the li_ of the lecialatwe.

The Base Camp Program at the Studelt Recreation
Center is offering a 50 percent diBcount on aU camping
equipment rental fees for equipment rente-i over Ipri.
break. The last day equipment may be .iftked out is
March 8 from 2 to 6 p.m. The first day equipment can be
cbecke,l in after break is March 18 from. to9p.m.

The ThomDSOll Point Social and RecTNtional Activities
Council will lhow the ~D movie "It Came From Outer
Sp-.ce" at 7 and 9 p.m. Sunday in Lentz Hall. Admission wiD
be 75 cents.
The Friends of Morris Library announce that collection
for the spring book sale is from 9:30 a.m. to2 p.m. Saturday
In Blue Barracks Room 10l. Unwanted books-£Jld texlbooks
are needed. The book sale will be March ~ and 31.

The Psychology Department is offen. to students "Test
,\miety" groups designed to reduce the stress that is experienced in testing situations. The groups will meet for sill
one-bour weekly sessions bejJinning after spring break and
ending the week before fmal examinations. Student
wishilU'! to participate may contact the Psycholtlgy
~1dIent at 536-2301.

nUI'li"l" "IMm!Olnr
i .. tt-nmlimml hnu!OltAn nper;ment in international.
Intercultural and Interreligious

unden:andin. 1r.;lI!IOred by the

~t~:iR ~::.~ :.n~~~

allo_ international lItuden.. the
chance
live and learn Io(IeIher
WIder _ to roof.

1IId11ledau~~::''';~ :::
male gnlduate studen'" at the

American Bapttst International

Haae at 3M IN. Main. One V.S.
dtiftft wiD be ~ a• •
·.'ftidenL 'I1Ie studeR.. wiD have
joint . - of the living room. kitchen
and dini. room.

People interested In tile

ell-

r:==,:k:,an:ri~m:
r~:':OI=t:';.

:a:e

1be H _ Will be available far
occupanc:, after the beginmnc of
March.
Prices good

thru

SUI'day
Morch 4. 1979.

quontities.

Tel~ro wiD meet at 6 p.m. Fr!day i~ the Communications
Build•• Room 1046. 'n1e election of offICerS, a producers
meetilll and a playback of the "Jazz Consort" Will be the
topics of disc:ulsion at the meetiDI-

E
EOf/8&I
MART

"Mariachi Mass, a Meldaln Folk ......" by A. Avaloa
wiD be Jlft8eDted by the choir at 11 a.m. Sunday at the
Qurdt of the Good Shepherd. 0rdIard and Sclnrartz. A
potluck dinner wiD be held at 5:30 Sunday and a report by
the Rev_ Ted BraUD onM recent trip to Cuba wi1I be a 1:30
p.m. at the church.

THE WINE STORE

SALE fRI·SAT·SUN

BUSCH

5.29~~

CleanSweep

24/120z ••t.-

orIM~I"1'"""1

'6

Jeans

Overalls

Corduroys

No Limit

Heotl for the Mountolns

$8

Sweaters

A....,. .. eaw

~"'+Dep.

DREWRYS
PREMIUM BEER

PEARL
LIGHT

OUR SUPER WINE

'1 0
Suits

SALE CONTINUING

"'0I...
the ,..I"n WInes:
cllol. tram "." to .,2.Jt

14

11 . .Iectlons .r. on SALE
Munlte ~_.$1."

Everclear Grain
19()O

750mt

$7 !
6

~

Kiev Vodka:\

$299 750ml@.'...
\'-

;1

Jlm ••am

il750ml$439

.i
=

How ONut • ,..,.Ielo
K_ _ _ rly? ....rv.

your k .......... AK-4S7-2121

8A~~RDI
.~ $4 29 li~~t

Dark

.:.::;<

750ml

~:~~:~:t
$4 98

i

.~

~

9()0 6 yr_
Sour Mash

fullOuert
fAST D.IVE-UP WINDOW
Dolly Egyptian. Marc;h 2. '979. Page 23
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M.nh... il-,. ttl..- min' ta~lc:
tha,'!' a" f"",tv and f,.'~h as
th ... l:.rind..,w_
Or pcrha"" it'" the .:olor
.hat's a,. """'n OIl> Ih ... !6rraw.
linlC m\.km...t Kilk ... nn".
",'h.. , ... , ... r i, is thaI m ......."
MellonalJ',. thi.:k and ri~h
Shamm.:k Shak.."l'!IO lri,h. iI'S
aho what makes em!lO aood·

If "",'v... haJ u"". ,,'" knuw
what we m,-an_ AnJ. if , ..u
hav ... n'l ~ou'~ in fur a tr ...at_
S.. "Inr in .1( Md).. naIJ-,
anJ ha, ... a Shamn...... Shak....
Th..-n ~'IU .:.m rdl ""-Ir friend!>
th... \'lU-~'" Itn. a hit ..f th,,'
lri,h in ,uu.

. . .It ......., . . ..

~
81:'S mlT1<Ji~Aw
C arhurlddJEo

Nowcomes Miller time.
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Gymnasts challenge Tilomas, ISU
(Con"nued 'rom PCJ9I!' 28)

t~~~:t~,,,~!ss:~!tf:c:. it~ :0::
that ties tM tram to,tl'thfl'.
"EVl'n whl'Cl Kf'Vin and Rich got

~:!.th:.ti:,m '~~r h~l i::.~:r~~
prond. Wl"re still one of the top 15
teams in the COlDltry.
·'SC'hiebl. bas alwavs do~ the
job:' Meade said. "I eXpect him to
battle Thomas to the end in the
pommel hone."
Theall·aroundvCJid has bel'Cl ruled

::,,~:~orr:~a~\I:~~

::.::!:

and sophomore Warren Brantl~.
"Dan's been 54-plus and nn go as
high as 56." Meade said. "He's been
addmR more difficulty 10 hiS
routines as ht' has gone alonR."
The drpendence on tM un·

derclassmen gQ beyond tht' all·
around and mto the (lve Indl\'idual
f'Vl'CIlS. Randy 8l'1l1S. a freshman.
holds down one or tM
spots In
thr floor eurciR. JUDlor transfer
Bob Barut holds the other
"Both can do lhe job.' M.... i!!'
said. "11'5 just that wl~ one's hot
thr other's cold. HopefU'". the)'11
put il toRrther '.
.
Tom Slom~ki is one of the ID'
rum bents on 1M rings, while Betlis
adds lalenl in the vault.
Meade said I' '?hiRhbarislheonly
SIU week event. Hr said lack of
numbeTs is ::W- primary problem
Only four SaluklS compele in the
evmt and all four count in tM
scoring Flvr SaluklS com~ll' in the
otMor evl'DlS.
"n dOl'",n't leave you WIth a whole
lot of room far rrror," M!!IIde said.

"0

MNde'S e~tations trll of hiS
ronhdl'ClCl' In. the younger memher!
filhng the VOId.
"We're lloing.to !!hoot for a 218·
plus." Meade saul The Salukls havr
bern shoollnR tor a 217 t!!llm SC'OI'e
all ynr. The SaluillS have hern
bollllC."l", betwt'l'D a 214 and a 216
mOllI of tMseasoo. M!!IIdl' say'" a 216
is needed to '''' to the :-;CAA's A
218 plWI gJvt's confidl'lIl"e
"There'. :10 nason "'iIy we an't
do it:' MNde 501ld. "'.·m the kind of
CNch that doe;n'l want ml'dlocrlty
fnJm the kids. I try to gl'1 thl'm 10
kl!'t'p their goals high Everyone ha",
then bumps and bruISe!. Thl' only
bme you're hNlthy IS brforr lhe
firs! pr8C'lice.
Hf'S also lhe kind of coach who.
likt' a wine mastn. wants hIS t!!llm
10 mature at lhe righl lime.

Tracksters to 'try again' at Nornlul
ay ("oftTY a.1a

se.f' Writer

it..- Tuesday while nmning. and

had ctiffuwJty in .v,lunR oul with

. . . ined buth !lldes of a ankle. He

the way the c:onmlions haVl' bHn

Monday and Tuesday _dldn't ha·l'
try. again.
ThOIt' are kind words,fw a teem to:eo~~~=I~Ie~~:!~ ~~t:'i~u~~~: ;;sg:.::
thai tried last SWlday' but didn 1 Oary Hunter has a .... '''' P9'i 111gb 'hemebeeause It..~ ...",.... powcr i,.
SIK:Cl'l'd. This wrea. however. it WIll jumper Bob Nowicki !las a bruiwd ~r dorms"
try again.
fooL Hunler had rC!C:'enlJy returned
Last year, the Salukis lost .he
The tepm that always tries is the 10 competitim after .~;ssing all of ml'et to ISU in the mill' relay. ~ IU.
neftr·sav·~he Saluki lrack teem.
last _
because of a leg injury. whicb was leading the race and the
which dldn't SIIl"c:red last Sunday in Hr was honored al the halftime of mm. was disqualified for run:ung
grttmg 10 Columbia. Mo., 10 defend ~ SIU·Drake basketball game lasl off the tnK"k. The disqualification
ilS Mwnuri Valley indoor titll'. SIU Saturdav as the seDlor athl~e ·... Ith pVl' the Redbirds the 1l'lId In points
wtll altl'mpt to get to Normal this the highest grade point a""lIgl'. and the meet champiOnship
weekend for the Illinois. State In- HWiter was giVl'Cl an award by the
Harlq t\opessuch a thlnR doesn't
vilallonal.
Alumni As.o;ociallon for havi. a happen again this year as be Will
Last Sunday will be 10Dg GPA of 3.48
double most of the runners
J"f'nIftnbered in Saluki lrack history.
The rest of the tradsters Will be NEW EDlmR
It pmbably wiD be remembered as hoping 10 raise their GPA's agalDSI
NEW YORK IAPI-Siedhal
"While Sunday." or the day of the Dlinois Stai~. which has a ,tronR Sweeney has been naml'd l'ditor of
push. for the tradlsters w. '"l' doi. team this year and _ill be the teem the quarterly journal published by
more pushin& than runnini. jumIO,~~ :;~:L':.t~a= time th;w":!.'!;es~t'rIC;~:'Cum.
pin&. throwinl and vauipiftR.
.u the Sal,*is were battline 'rinnilllJ it." HarlZol saId. ""illinoiS minp, who had edited the journal
Mother Nature. Weill Tuas Sta:.e Stat~wmbetbeone·stv~"l. Weft iuI" tile pasllOW' years.
was baUllng the other Valley JC'hools
and became the
Valley indoor
champions as they won the mel't
With 144 points. That ended the
Salukis'!Vasponthetitlewhich ~
your W:~t.r .'u•• awayl
bad won the previous three years.
But that opening phrase is an
".~fra ....
important onr for the Saluki track
Loom
team. The 1St; meet, whlat WIll
have six or ~ght leams, Will :Ie the
0"11$14.75
fmal indoor mel'1 far the l'.tlukis.
WSIIIIIKJr.i
The NCAA indoor c:hampionshlp IS
."rtlna _ch 1:
$49·2431
Marrh ...... 10 a. DeCroit.
Ch.......' . . . . . . . . .
.:14-s,.....
A 1_ Salukis will be maID. . the
trip to Detroit after the ISV meet.
7-t:1I p ....
John Marks, Stan Podolski. Mite
Bi5ase, Mitt' Sawyer and the mile
l"l'Iay tram of Sieff Lively. Mike
Ward, BIlIUe and David Lee INtve
aU qualified for the NCAA'I. But
("<:!Il~h Lew Hartzog isstiD not taking
Ibis wedlend's meet lightly.
"'This wiD be an important meet,"
HartZOI ~id, .. It·s rewvrry time
for us Wl' are going 10 eilher
ncover from last _e.. trend·s
ctisappoi,.mmt or we're gonna :"-t
ourselves grt beatm. We have 10
J'elroup and 8l't going again."
So far, the recovery process hasn't
bl'en going well. The Salulns were
walt a blow this week whm distance
rVlDer Kevin Moorl' slipped on ~l'
If you don't succ:eed at fint. try,

win be out ImIrfmilel'f.
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Sloan nlay he next Bull coach
B. 11Ie .uMdaIt' Prt'l.
'CHICAGO {API-Rod '.r',orn.
g.. n .. ral manager of the ChIcago ··Not...Jy has signed anything yet.
Bulls. says the Natimal BesketbaU I'm going to talk to mare people. I'm
Association team IS considt'nng fOW' malnng a trip this weekend far tilat
pt"fsons. including former Bulls pu~."
The Daily Herald _spaper of
fotandout Jerry Sloan. far perma~nt
slk:cessor to fired head c:oach Larry Arlington H~ghlS and Chicago SunCosteUo.
Times bod! reported that Sloan. who
Thorn, however. denied news is alnady undl'r contract as an
reports that Sloan already has been I15S1Stant coach, had been offered a
offered a two-year contract.
contract to srep lIP as head c:oadl.
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E'ljoy FREE POPCORN while watching the big screen!
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\\etch your favoritf!' foot-stomping. tearjerking: rib-tickling blend of music. comedy and
stars, live from the heart of country music
in Nashville.
Featuring two full shows in one grand

ole evening.

6:00 Saturday Ni.ht

Otannel8

S/Jril'g I,ear as IJaseballtea", 0IJel'fI~ t~~. Arkal,sas
, ( .......y Bliss
..., Wrtan
"Play ball!"

finished third In the College World
Stories.
Jo_ feels that this year's team is
and loocl l'IIOUIdI to duplic:ate
~:' r:a:.~ notisim:::ftyth~~; sound
the efforts 01 1m.
>retty soon. towever. t.hGR word!.
"We're Ioc*IIII forward to getting
·m ~ "l1Iting throulCh everyone's started." Jones said "We're ready
ears. despite what it looks Ii'le or to go and ready to play. TM players
feels hke outside.
...... II sound and they're gonna be
And it will ~ a welcOllle reI~ to
hear !IIoIe words. 1bey .... an omen
that sprln, ,reme:mber that _ _ and it should be evidrnt in
_IOII~) is around the comer and. our very first game."
yvu guessed it. a retum 01 tlutt
n.. team. whic.-h has ~
pastime of !'!Islimes on the SIU
...Kticing since Jan. 14 mCllltly in
cam~liIki baselNtll.
the
Arena.
WID be going to tM
The day, on the HIli are not far
_ay, but tMy are still far enough warmer ('limate 01 Arkansas to fac.-e
_ay not to jump Into your c.-ulolfs the Razorbac.-kl for the first lime
yet. !-'or the Saluki baseball lam ever. Arkansa, has already started
hoW(!'Ver. they can't wait to let its wason Jones ..id, but he added
started. The Saolulus open their 1m it'. too early to teU ~ how well the
_ _ this Sunday at the UnlYrrsity Salukis .ill ~.
01 Arka_ with a daub1etlader
"We're as f. alone as eJlpo!C:ted.··
CoerlI Rtd-. .rd "Itchy" Jones.W JoIRs ..id Wednelday as he .at~ the team take battiJII praCtice
lit the ArMn. "We've been prac14 ~ IaIt se-. but missed tidtlllince J ... 14. but ha~ ~
World outside GI'I1y seven time. We have
qwlifyi.. for tM
Series. <fwo yean ..,. the Salult. numeroua pIayera that will have

:~ ~.:r~:::::. '=ds:re:wWu,~~

=::t=~::::.c.~aa~

Col.

JOO(i _sons I think and a lot of
wtao michl be drafl~r."

gU)'~ steve Stieb. who missecl mosl of last
Th~ !K'a_ with an arm injury. Stleb.
"numf'l"OUa" players """" wiu be whose youtlger brother Dave played
btnlting un to have good seallOl15 outfield last year before lining to the
mc.-I,* a ~orpa of proven per. majors, WIn ~ backed UII by Eddie
f'Jn1l~n alld th~ addition of a few
Dnis. Cameron Croulhns and
4l1!wcomen.
Curry-who played catcMr mCIIIt of
n.. Salukis will ~ solid at almClllt last !Il'uon.
n... outfield will have both pown
l'V~ry posllllon ~xcelll pitc.-hnWMff tM t... m lost four players 10 and speed with sophomore Jim
1M draft last sea_, but have added Adduci. junior Paul Ondo and junior
Kevin House mannin, the three
5OII'Ie talenled _comers.
Defensively. Jones savJ. 1M tf8m positiGns. Adduci will play left field.
Ondo HIIter and H _ WID ~ in
is pretty mudt ...
{buck Curry. Bill Lyons. J~ right f..,lel
The Saluki pitching staff wiit ~
DeSimone and kick Fila will
bil question-mark
d the one the
leam this _ .
r::;!~:hi~lI. ~~~:~:i:,i~~ ;-:nr:. sumlWldil18
Curry. who J"ne feels is GI'I~ of 1M Pitchers Rick Keeton. Rob Simon
and
Da~
Srautz
are all gone.
~t first basemen in 1M country.
RduniliI18, however, to Ibore up
of the I . wiD ~ Herrin
::~:~~r::td!-y:: lGme
~~p~y~bq~st~ native Kevin WaIdnJp. who missed
!DOlt 01 IaIt _ _ because 01 an
base and IIIortatop
Both
had fine respectively.
_ _ last _
illjury. He wiD be joined by

pta,,_

sun Writer

Coacb Claudia B~dlman doesn·t

appear worried about how the
women's tradl team will do
Saturday at the lIlinoi, State , ...
vitatiGl'lal indoor track meet in
Normal. The meet. the Salukis' lint

~:e ="rorwtUtheec.:.~

a,
Bladlman said she really hun't
been able to work on te;.m
development because of bad
• • ther. She ran time trials without
a gun or Itartin, blocks durin,
warmn temperal_lut weeIt and
said the resuill were
."considrrilll." However. the team's real
test .ill be this weelteod.
"The meet Will lell us how . .0
,we have to ~ at state.," Blecltman
:>atd. "It wiD lIve III guideliDea lID
now . . n«<! to imll1'OYe."
Se.,:-iii h,.ow 'M!IIIbera ~
have be&un the wason at an epen

,ood

a

th;'0u:llr::~::!;St::"'~~~1o!:!

said. "'tight now. they can only 10
four or five iDDlngs." He added that
a bullpen NOuldn l ~ set until after
the Salukis return from tMir trip to
Florida during Spring Brf8k.
n.e road to the Coll·.e WOI'Id
Series will be a chalk>nging one.
ThIS year" schedule fl'1tturt!S lOIr.e
good teams including the tor..-titree
finlSMn in the Bit Eighllast yarOklahoma Slale. MIssouri and
Oklahoma. In addition, SI U will face
smal.I mlletle powerl DaYid LipIc."OIIlb and Lew--is Univeraaty _ weD
as Eastern U1i11oi8.
But Jones fet!ll tile Salukil have
the offense to lICOI"e enougb rum to
oIfset the OJ'POSition and the possible

=~:~~~t! ~ve..;

IIIphoatoft
Schroedl.
had a
start Bob_
_ _ a who
freshman
,ear. .ith JJmlmone Ieadil18 lite IOOd
and that's the way it should
tam 1ft hittinC moat 01 the _ .
6efore I'UIIIIinI into arm trouble. Jones said.
8ebind tM plate. the catching JG_ said waldrop and Schroedl
~st

Will 1M! I!oistond by the

mum

01

WOltlen to go for track 'times'
• y .,.. . . . . .

bill. Waldrop is a righthander who
will be given the nod in the rirst
game Schmi('k. lefty, will go in
the 8l'C'Ond I18me Jones said,

indoor ra:ord set by Grace IJoyd 1ft
tm.
The other entned leams are
CbicalOState Uniftnllity. which has
added wveralllprinlt!FS in the past
year. ISU. Eureka Collete and
Southwest Missouri State Univerlity.

Invitatklllal at the UnlvenUy of
Wiaois last month. SIU pined hro
firsta and pbM ill eYery event in
the _ ' , epen diyisiOll.
But the .ll·team field at ISU wiD
~_
IlIOn! umpftitive. Wetem
DIlnois WID be tile IDUIJhest team to
beat, Blackman Nid.
The

:,:e=-~~~ rw:'ct~~ ~-;:;~=:e~'*!aa~ =:~,"

Blackman saiel "Some 01 the airla
aren't in thlPir strong. events. and
others will be running .:p or rwutin&
down In terma 0( dilltance."
1be meet is scheduled to beciD at
,: 30 a.m. and .. ill be (aliowed oy lbe
men's team events in the afternoon.

alen. are particularly stron. in
distance running.
Junior Cathy Chiarello Is the
Salukia' main contender in the
Gi>I&anc:e runs, but ~ckman said
she is amDolallD ... hnw w"'l ('Mryl
~l18e and freshman Cindy Clausen
perform in the . .meter dub and ill
the mile m.y.
Moet 01 SI U's sprintera are new to
lite team, a point that addII more
press_ in tbr,ir first outilll 'or i.he
Salukis. Blackman said Ibe
apeeialiy wanta to ... if Michelle
Blanc.-IIetti. Donna Blanford and

POETRY PRIZE
NEW YORK IAPJ-W.S. Merwin
has been awarded the 1m Bollingen
Prize 1ft Poetry.
Given "In r«o,nition of his
echievement in poetry over 2S
J"I'S," It carries a stipend 01 t5.00,

wid probable I&a~t

lit

Sunday'l lw1n
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and Ampon hold $-3 records. Smith
is plaYing with a ~ mark. whil*
n.. SIU tennis team travels to Jose Lizardo is the only Salut; WIth
I>B!1villeSatunt.y for the rtrsl of two a losing record. 2-6.
meet in,. with the University of
In doubles ac:tion, the top LubnerDlinois. The Salukis now
a 6-2 Kennerley
team won SW's Ir'le
record .fter "0 lUttesliYe Ioues. matril7·5. 6-1. over K. Thomas-nave
Includi", a 1-Z clefeal by Wisconsin
PolInski.
The
duo
at t~ Sout~m Illinois Racquet dropped its first Dean·Smith
set 6-1. won tM
Club last _ _ end.
n..SalultiswOll 0Il1y one match in second 6-3 and lost the tl1ird 6-1. '!'M
Ampon-Lizardo tear.' had Ihe
Salultis· thIrd chance to "';1\ but it
lingles ~yer, defeated Rob White ended in a ...... 6-4, 6-1, 2-6. n.e lop
1-6. 6-4. Kennerley now sha,.... !be ~o and i~II-Ampoo in t.'Ie No.:
best sil181es record. 6-2, WIth No. 3 positioo han';'~ -ecords. TM No. 3
man Sam Dean. Dean and Steve !.:liIm of Smith-Liza-do are at $-3.
Smith both won IMir first sets. ~
Saluki Coach Dick LeFevre said
faded to bounce back after M!<;ODd that there were no unfaIr mat('hes
set losses.
With tM Badgers. who were District
Top single player Jeff Lubner 4 representatives last year.
lost 6-3, 6-4. to the Badgers' No i However. he SBI(I that some of hIS
player. Ken Thomas. and Lito pl::yers were til",.d artET loog hours
AmpGl1. in the SaJukis' No.4 sicA.. feU 01 studytng and that ac:counted for
to Iby Thomas 6-2. 1-5. Both Lubner their plaYing fati.lIl'.

SIal. Writer
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LEIS JOIN HANDS
T.,uy, February!1, i9711

Lecture: -China Past and Prt'!lent" by Ahmed Aii, Visiling
Fulbriltht Professor, (Mississippi River Room)

Wednesday, February 28, 1979
8:00 - UI:30 pm

International Film Fetiv.1 (Ohio and Illinois River Rooms).

Thunday. Mardi 1•• 979
International Film Festival (Illinois and ~ 'jCkinaw Rivl"1' Rooms).

8:00 pm • IO:JO pm

Saturday. Mardt 3. 1979
6:00 pm· 9:00 pm
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Elhibition of International Artifacts
Rea!ptlon ill twnnr of IWW Intprnationalstuclents
(Ballroo1llS A. B. C and Gallery Loungt.').

9:00 pm - 12:00 am

Di~(BiItMtlddy Moom)

SundaY. MAlrda 4. 1979
10:00 am· 2:30 pm
11:00 am - 1:30 pm
2:30 pm - 5:00 pm

,
:I

Exhibition t'; Intenutional Artifacts
International Buffet
Intematw.. aI Talent or Cultural Show
Exhibitio•. ,)f International Artifacts (Ballroom A. B & C)

!j:OOpm. 7:00pm
"

"....

"~r

sponsCY.ed by International Student Council
WIth oUlstonce from the Student Center,

..-

....'~

"-: -'
f

I

.

'\

~,"

their first 14

Nellers lact» VI ('.fIPr 2,,,1 los...
Ryn........

,
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M:OO - 10:30 pm
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Sycamores, fouls wear down Salukis
By BrM

~......

s;.u E .....

TERRE HAUn:, Ind.-The Indiana
State Sycamores, aided by good secondhalf defense and their "sixth ....an ...
ended the Salukis' basketball season
with a 79-72 victory Thunday night in
Terre Haute.
Indinna State is now 28-0, and advanced to the rma' round of the Missou.-i
Valley Conference ~ay'off~ agpinst the
winner of Thursday S WIChita State-New
Mexico State game.
sm concluded its season at 15-13.
The Salukis, ahead by as many as nine
points in the fint half, had a 44-42
halftime lead, but were oulscored 20-12
during the fint 11 minutes of the second
half.
Four of those points came on conse:utive slam dunks by guard Carl
Niric.s that gave Indiana State a 56-50
lead. The Sycamores generally main-

tained the six-point margin for the
remainder 01 the game.
The "sixth man" began to arouse the
wrath of Saluki playen and coaches in
the second half.
"We can·t get going down the stretch
when they ~eep blowing t~ whistle."
Saluki guard Wayne Abrams said.
Guard Milt Huggins added: "There b
no way we could win the way the game
was called."
Forward Gary Wilson appended:
''Tht' ilome court is alilhat is IDvolvedin the Valley. If this game W!IS officiated
fairly, we'd have had a damn good
chance of winning. But, let's .iust say the
better team won. I'm not makinte any
excuses. I can sleep with this one."
Both Wilson and Abrams fouled out of
the game. Wj.1son fouled ~t wi.th 6:04
remaining and Abrams elUted WIth 2: 11

left. Altogether. the Salukis were
whistled for 13 fouls in the second half.
"We can't playas long as we ~id wi~
Wayne and G;lry .on t~ bench, Salukl
Coach Joe Gottfned said.
When the Saluki starten were not
bothered by fouls, sm broke from an 8-8
tie to take a 32-23 lead in a matter of 10
minutes. Huggins and Wilson had 14
points apiece at the half and Abrams had
10.
The Salukis shot 56 pen:ent in the fint
half. The Sycamores, however. burned
the iron mosUy from the outside for 57
percent.
.
..
After the SaJuklS ~ the rune POIDt
lead, Bob Heaton hit three long~,
Nicks hit two bombs and Larry Bird hit
two la\'Ups and a jwnper from the lane
to trim the Saluki lead to 42-39.
Th'':-~ came the second half. The
!iaJuI;ilf were outshot 9-2 at the foul line

and were not selling t~ same good
shots that they did m the ftnt half.
The SaJukis. forced to use the bench
because of the foul trouble, shot only 38
percent in the second half.
.
ood
"
• "W~ th~ht .~e gave It a g
shot,
Goltfned said. The g~s layed as ha~
as they could and that s ~I ~ou can a.sk.
Huggins led the Sal-litiS WIth 23 pomts,
and Wilson a~ Abrams added 16. Bird
Nas the game s top scorer WIth 25 POints
and had 19 rebounds. NICk.! had 22 POints
and Heaton had 13.
..1 knew it was gomg to be a tough ballgame. and we knew if we p,layed tough
defens:vely we'd be OK,' Sycamore
Coach J}iU H~es said.

r

One of the Ir'~'s in the second half.
Hodges said. ~as that the Sycam~
kept the Salukl! away from the foul It'll'.

Women hoopsters gamble on first shot at state title
B, Pamela ReiDy
Staff Wrllft'

The Lady Salukis are in a "do or die"
situation, Coach Cindy Scott said
Thursday.
The Salukis play in the second round of
the IAIA W state tournament. after
receiving a bye in the first round, Friday
night at 8 p.m. in the Arena. Scott said
that this year there are no at-large bids
to the regional dnd that the team must
win the state title to go The Salukis'
St"ason will be over if they lose.
Last year. the Salukis placed second to
illinoiS State. 1i6-Q, in the stale tournament. but SIU received an at-large bid
and.l&( ed fourth in the regional.
The Salukis. w. th a 17-5 record and six
seniors. have higil hvpes for captunng
the state title. "They've been trymg for
four years to win the state tourney. It
means a I~ to them," Scott said.
Scott said me team is not looking past
Friday night'~ game. "We'lI play Orc1e." she said with confidence that
Chicago Circle would defeat their fintround opponent. Chicago State, Thursday evening.
"It will be a very close and hard
fought game," she said. "Circ~ is very
underrated and they shouldn't have been
seaied seventh in the 12-team field. The
stdlf and players all have a great
respecl for Circle."
The Salukis recently defeated Chicago
Circle. S4H8. in overtime atId eliminated
them in last year's state semi-finals. 6056.

Scott sai~ shf> doesn't know what
SlU Yrill be! using, but that they
have been pracucing I)" their man-toman offenY.c all week to face the Chikas'
man-to-rroan defense.
Scott said she's not sure what defense
to use because of All America candidate
Sharon Carroll. "She's a super player
and a tremendous leat;X!r. It's tough to dl)
anything to Siop he:: because SDe can
ihoot from anvwhere."
"The tt:am
have to give a 100percent effort to \'·in." Scott said.
Top seeded ~orthweslern has an
easier route to the finals. Scott said.
They win be playing the University of
Illinois Friday at 6 p.m. The Figltting
llIiDl defeated SIC-Edwardsville. 98-24,
Thursday in their first-round game.
:'Iiorthwestern. whIch has a No. 20
nati'lnai rankmg and a 19-2 season,
defeated Sit:. 81-65. in regular season
play and the Salukis are out for revenge.
"I hope we ~t a chance to play them

fief~~..

will

sm'. Mary BIOIIdI arch" a ....p mol OWn' tIW Mhtrft'I!r4

arm of •• Eas&erll Ken'Klly .... y~r, 'I1Ie Salakls ralHd
their ft('1!I!'tI Ie 17-5 widtl a 74-53 *&ory Mer dae C. . . . . .

again," Scott said. The Salukis must win
two games befnre they ('ould meet
Northwestern in the finals. "Because of
the -.:ircumstance.-s when we played them
the lasl tim~ it wasn't a real game."
The Evanston trip was full of mishaps
for the Salukis as they made it 15 .

·Sa ....... y_ sm .... ys Ita first p.e of the .... _na• •t
Frida~ enala" at I p.• , a' tile Arena, (818ft ...... '"

aaad,IUa".

minute late for the game. A Oat tire, a
broken .'l'.ernator, and a van without
heat caused the delays.
Eastern Illinois will be playing
Western Illinois, who defeated Bradley,
69-58, in their first-round game. Friday
at 2 p.m. DePaul will face the winner of

the Northern Dlinois-Illinois State pme
at 4 p.rn. fo'riday
Semi-finals wiD be played at 6 p.m.
and 8 p.m. on Saturday and the c0nsolation and championship games will
be played at noon and 2 p.m., Sunday.

World cllamp Thomas, Sycamores meet gymnasts
By David ( •• rrick

Staff Wrilft'
Unless men's gymnastics Coach Bill
Meade develops amnesia. he should be
along side his learn for Saturday's clash
with Indiana State al the Arena.
Lib the unscheduled excursion to San
-. Francisco. Meade should find tins
weP.kend unforgettable. The coach who
say.; he "gets tugher on a gym meer than
on (our .,r five drinks" may have to fight
off the giddiness from gym.
Meade should have a wide assortment
of vmtage gymnastics to choose from in
the I p.m. meet. Take the Kurt Thomas
collection. one that became a collect.··.
item at the World Gymnastics Games in
Page 28. Doily Egyptian. March 2.1979

France. There is also the Saluki
collect"''!, which hasn't "aged" yet, but
is rapidly maturing.
The Syt:amores have one of the
world's top gymnasts in Thomas.
Thomas won a gold medal in the Door
exercise in France. He was a m'i!mber of
the 1976 United States Olympic team.
Having known him for six year. r.fe~.de
has watched him develop.
"He has great ability to fIt'rl'orm the
slren~th moves and to keep control of his
body, ' the 22-year SIU coach said, "He
has the charisma to make a good
presentation. He .ou!d make a good
actor. You know, part of gymnastics is
performing on a slage_"

The admiration, admittedly a lot,
stops here. Gymnastics is a learn s~rt,
and Thomas IS only one man, even f he
does have an ..s.. tatooed on his chest,
wean a cape and has a few stunts
named after him.
''They're 4-3 and he hasn't been with
them for two of tht' losses," Meade said.
"We're in the same park."
i'l ~J' words, one man does Mt a
team make. No one knows beller than
Meade, who must have felt like a doctor
in a hospital emergency ward at times
this season.
Meade kist the core of his team earlier
this leason w~ senior ali-arounden
Kevin Muenz and Rick Adams befeD the

injury jinx. Muenz will be 100t to the
team for the rest of the season. Adams,
who dislocated his knee, has begun
working himself back into shape and
may be able to compete in the all-around
Saturday.
"Adams is having some trouble
landing. " Meadt- said. "He lands and the
knee swells up and is tender for the next
day or two. This l)pe of injury also does
something to the confidence. A Dmnast
might be cautious and say, .! better not
do ~hat move or I might hurt it Blain.... •
Neither Meade nor hi. team is
brooding about past misfortunes_ A
newer and younger breed of Saluki
(Continued on Page 26)

